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NPS Stands By Its Support of Masaoka Quote
NctfioDaUACL raieDdy icleaMd 

Mkwwnf Matement 
Ute paangear the laaotatko ae> 

aod apolo^^ziDf^ to 1^0 
n laeisten of eon*

>On July 1 at ilB 36Ui Bieonial 
^Conveotion in Uonterey, die 
' Japannii 'sAmerican Otizena 
League (J^td adopted a reaolu- 
finn titM *ReoocpitMa of and Apol
ogy to die Niece RadatOts if God- 
acience of World War OJ The teso-*- 
iution calls on JACL to reoogmae 
the Worid War Q Nisei rvistcfB of 
oooadexioe (aJLSL draft resiaten) BB 
a group of pnncQHOd Antencana 
and offieiB an ecology to them fir 
fiu)^ to acknowledge their dvil 
li^ to protest the fircsd evacua
tion and internment ofeJaponoac

j the war; 815 Japanese 
Americana, the nutjority detained 
in the guvammantfs mtenuiMDat 
campe, resisted the militaBy draft 
and nfiiaed to serve unlaae their 
csQStitutioaal n^tta were restoed. 
Ihed and oaonMtad, t  ̂were sen
tenced to feAnl pciaon and re-‘ 
caved no eupport from the JACL.

*Pnipofient8 of the raaohition 
male it dear in the debate diat die 
VeaohitiaD waS'nat mtwidnd to di- 
'iointah nofrifimn and

V. oontributiaos oftfaelinaeivetarana, 
«dio as panelled Ameckans, vol- 
tn^Se^orwecedraftedintoiitiH- 
tary aervioe. The reaolutkii states 

^ that die I'M vaterans hold % 
place of hoDor and le^iect in the

faiataiy rfAmaicana of J^aneae 
aiaaaUji.

nnufe the paths wen dffinnt, 
veterans and the raeiaten alika 
were aBBcdsuv thdr rights under 
the UJS. Coutitiitioadw ril^ 
to choose bow tW^ 
iqjustioe of Eaecudve Order 9066. 
As the lesohjtkn. paints out, there 
is 1^ easy and "ooiTBC^ reqmae to 
a civil i^hta violatkn as massive 
and deatmetive as the evacuation 

intenimeDt; and the vari
ous of by i'nnnrgnt
and loyal Jspan^ Americans to^ 
uverwhflfning uyuatire are deserv- 
ing of respect today.’

“Floyd Mori, newty-elected 
JACL National PrasideDt, stated, 
*Ihe National Gounefl of the JA^ 
not 0^ voted to isaue an apology 
&r to riio fight of
the leaistera to take a atand, but 
just as importantly, waa the need to

Ihe United NataoDa^

deep-rooted wounds diat h^ ex
isted in ^siiinvm^y since 
Warn.

‘As the ISrg^ Asian Pacific 
Ameekan civa riidds csipiiniatinD. 
JACL must take a Inarimihip role 
in rioang an agoniang chvter in 
die history of japaneee Americans,' 
be said.

“While a similar resolution had 
been adopted by the JACL at its 
1990 oonveiftion, the current reso
lution diSwed significandy in oflCd- 
ix^f an'sq;>alogy to die i iaiatrni.
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XwlerSecerra tntrodiic^fte^Bill
Bep. Xavier Beeana. IKlalit, 

fixing introduoed HJL 4735, the 
Wndme Parity and Juataoe Act of 
2000, on June 23 which serves to 
provide radrass to Japanese Latin 
Americans and Japanese Ameri
cans whose civil libertiee were vio
lated during World War D but have 
been denied redress under the Gv- 
ilLifav6«Actcfl988.

Becerra, along with 23 original 
co-sponsors, are committed to 
toint^ justioe to those who lost 
their fteedem at the hands of the 
U.S. government during the war 
and iibo continue to strug^ fix- 
proper acknowledgement and re
dress. HJL 4736 vrauld also.autho- 
ri» $45 wrilKnw tor educational 
funding to mandate of
the CivO Ubee;ties Act of 1986 BO 
fhnt »hu painful in our na-
taonb histoiy will never be forgot- 
tOL

-I bdieve the Civil libertiee Act 
of 1988 was die ri^ thing to do to 
bring &irneas to these Axttfricaiis,* 
saidBeoerraataracentpressoon- 
fierence hdd in D C. *However, jus
tice demands a fbll account The 
*wmA attitudes that preeipitatad 
the '’wn nei^

Ji
as?

Insidetbe 
P.C. Weekly

AnDOiinoenients,
Gdendar ........pi«e2
Mati^Ncws ... . ..3 
Cottmmnity News^.^. .4-5 
OWtuarics. heOers .. .;.7

Parks ServKB fias witaratad ita ‘ 
simport far die ioduaian (fa-quote 

UMaoka on the Nadonal 
Japanese Anwrican Memorial to 
Paitriodam in Wafaingtoo. D.C.

During the past sereral mendw, 
wiLoverayhiiBaurrouhdadthed  ̂
daton by the National Jipneae 
American Memorial Psohdatkii to 
include a quote .by Maaaofca, ftr- 
—r JACL \Mm«ton. D.C., rep-
reaentatTve. Masaon siqptxten 
praise him'as a civil ri^itB leader 
wix> paved the way fix Japanese 
Americans today vdule his critiaa^ 
accuse him of cooperating with the 
U£. government during the evalu
ation of tens of thousands of JAs 
during World War n.

The quotadon in questaon writ^ 
ten by Masaoka in 1940 is: “I SA 
ixijud that I am an American of 
Japanese ancestry. 1 bebeve in das 
nn»iwiS« uMdtataen^ iiiftwiSam ^fwl 
traditions. I i^ixy in her heritage. I 
boMt of her history. I trust in ha- 
future.'

The NJAMF board has voted ap
proval of the quotation several 
times, most recently by a 27 yes, 
atw >wi^ aixl abstention <»r 
But a small groiqi of dissidait 
board znembera, outiaged with the 
indusian of Masaoka’s quote, 
formed a gro(q> caDsd JAeaeoexam, 
reoeody saiding a proteri latter to 
the NI9 with ow 700 signatures.

in reqnnae to the protest, atet- 
ter was reoei^ sent to Rita Tbka- 
haahi, one of the NJAMF board
nMaitljwT dinarrnrT

P that 1AM ANv!
JAPANESE ANGESTI^

, believe IN THIS JMATIONl 
J;1Nstitutions ideals and TRAOITIC

: rCLQRV IN HER HERITAGE' lotes 
I BOAST OF HER HISTORY 
ITRUSriN'HER FUTURE ' -VSp

■ WJKt A*. MASAOAA , cwv^ mcun -*0«pCAU

We must rennet dieir

miy chai^ Hawow,
AhiM iwily occur tiw

bora farou^ us to umuady atrip 
away the dvil UbertiSaf a whole 

' groiv <f people in nations Dot even 
participating in the war”

Delegates of Campaign for Jue- . 
tice, a communiQ^ ooalition which 
seeks redress fix JLAs and vdio 
hasted this legislative redreas ef
fort, leeendy went to Wash.. D C., 
to lobby fix the bfH The 
TTw4iwt««t<- Grace ShinriMt of El Cer
rito, Calil, Mariko Nakaniahi, of 
•Los Angeles, Jdm Ameraon, of 
Ccf^idl. Tbx^ Htraabi Dodobare, 
of Ludiy, MD., and other stqport- 
ers in the D.C. area. The campBign 
wiD be seeking additional otHprai- 
aorafirdiebi^espeGiallyRepubli-

Stantan, NFS di- 
raefax; who raatated the depart' 
mentb siqiport of Ml the inaaip- 
tione.

In Me tetter to Tbkabaabi, Stan
ton stated, “Firat, Mr. Maaaoka 
w^ a key civil ri^ta leader in this 
country fix 50. years during wfaidi 
be socceasfully fiii^ fir the ri^ 
of Japanese Americans.

-Second, die Board of die Foun
dation, which is creating this 
memorial and is composed of 
Japanese Americans, hsa oonsid- 
ered this matter and voted on no- 
mereus occasions to induds Mr.

standards flfachdarihte have been 
ippbed to the taaieaithjnius, al- 

Ihird. the leaearrii rinut this thoi^ Mr. MaaaoImM been 
period in our histacy is ongoing and chai^widiinakiiigBomsstete- 
it is poaaifate that current historical ments vriikh are oftnaive, these 
dxix^^ Buiy cfaai«e. Howew, must be the siAject of fisdier re

search and, in turn, must be 
judged in the flootext of Ua odwr 
arhiavwnwiti duriig hia Bfctima. 

■Fburth, diiB te a

tiM in a memarial 11^ we be
beve that ixanpilhte abould be 
produoad vmkh wiD rive more in- 
fimnation to die viattar. Stth a 

i—M be diangad over 
time if d» adiolarly reaaanh indi- 
catas a dungs in the traditional 
narrative often story is leqefited. , 

7kr teaae Maaona, we have ds-
• - « .« ■ «« ------------------------------------Jwaiiiiiiaq laat air: asaasoBa ana 

htesquotetion dionld ba plaoad on

By MARTHA NAKAGAWA 
AMtetant Bditor

SAN FRANCISCO-The con
troversy has been aet in atone— 
btenfly

Dtsiog a dide show at a Jdy 
'Bboatdanadngin.SanFrands- 
OD, the National JapameeAmei^ 
kan Memorial I 
(NJAMF) board 
viewed a slide prasentation, 
wfaidi showed the quote from 
ODDtrovwrrial figm Mike 
Mrean^. who waa JAClh na
tional executive diteetar during 
Worid War n. aenttiiaated into 
mai^te sri nitf in tee 
Jepaiieae American Memarial to 
RstraotinninWI

Maaaokab pand i
D.C. 
ne (f
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'tfaememoriaL'
iiriDbeiD-

from Sen. Daniel Inouye, fixmer 
San. Spark Matrimag^ rmgraai 
man Robert Mateui, fixmer Goo- 
|iiaaman Norman Mrnrta, and 
anner' Pieridentf Trinnan and 
Bmh.

BaarAdmirslOetlMdCSiiogio- 
ji, diHinan of the NJAMF board, 
arid,inwkxi of tee NJAMF

SaaNPSf^e

can supporters int—„---- -
(jary Hayakawa, a JA Repubb- 

an from Pouzrfain VaD^ CteHL, 
vdx) was born in the CryStel City,

rmnp wH l»4« iippwt
of the bOL Hayakawa also aerved in 
\fietzunn. *Ihis is an inqixtrift is
sue that afiecte every American 
and needs bipartisan aupport,* 
Btreeaed Hayatawa.

*We would like tothankRep. Be
cerra and the origmal oo^xneoiv 
of this biD fix taking action on what 
our couptxy stands fix,* said 
Mariko Nakamdii of Campaign fir 
Justice. “As a natiou we muat oon- 
tinue to speak-out against such 
grave ifvurikes: We urge Congraas 
to support tins legidiitiOH ae-that 
we can be proud of the lega^ of re
dress we leave behind.*

The Origmal oo^unecn of HJL
SaaRGDRESS^pagaS

NAACR JACL Call for Investigation 
of Phifadelphia Police Beating

At the urging of minorify com
munity ^ niitirxiiil (M ri^ite 
oisanizationa tn^iniiwg 
NAACP. aid JACL, tee US. De
partment of Justice launched an 
inveetigatianJuly 13, alter a news 
hdicnpter vidaoteped a black we- 
pact bang beaten by FhOaddphia 
poboe offioers fiiDowing a stolen car 
diaae and dnotouL

A don offian, both black and 
white, wen invdved intee July 12 
beiBing oflhamas Jones, 30, an al
leged eaijacker iteo lad4iobre in a 
car cfaaae, then eshangad gno^ 
shooting one officer, befixe being

dty leaders noeotte met 
witeMimOoriimnorier^5mTl- 
money and uiged isaideatB to atey 
caha white tee meaderft was bang 
iavaatiiMad.

“As atfanaMtary m this 
mt  ̂be. we have to keep in mind 
that the poboe wars in.tea ] 
of nrabendag a csiminal 1 
wtoM lariated a omabei 
tarqpte to arraat him and who had 
ahota poboa (Asar;* aaM FfailadBl-. 
^Mayor John Street, who fa

/^eamuitjadgswfaetiimamaa- 
rive fixve WM uaad on Mr Jones by 
aingdy vtewitig the videotm* 
added JACL iWnal Pnridaot

Floyd Mori However, a tborou^ 
iiii iutitatinr mtut be undertaken 
intee petebe'intoreat and in the m- 
tereet of the Britedaiphia poboe 
fixoa.-

AaJACLNationalEnutiveDi- 
rector John Tbteiris anred, X>or 
call fix a tharoi«h iaveatigatten of 
tiie Ruladelpliia in no
way w to make a judg
ment or to. ignore the circum-
atenoBsafteeiiiadeDt7WdD,lKre- 
ever, bebeve teist an inciddut (fteia 
nature warranto an inveetigatkn 
to tzwure teat the liriito of titine 
are not being ipiored.*

The Jooea faaatiag baa touched 
an e^MdaDy aaoritiva (hoed in tea 
local bte^ community, adudi 
aerved wtoeae to a time when 
Butedetobia bad one of nnat iHto- 
rioaa poboe fixeea in tee nation on- 
dv Foboe (kminiarinrMr Fkank 
Ibno in the 1960a andHIa.

“ItoamMoatofabHteryafvio- 
luumid farutebty in tUa denartr 
meat fir war 30 yarn and teate 
what (kxztonarioner Thnoriey and 
tee black dergy and tee NAACP 
bxte. been inaisrifig fir a long 
time,* aari J. Wfayatt Monderire. 
prvrideDt(f tee NAACP FhOadel- 
piua duniten

But aooonbng to tee Rev. Vnal 
Snnnw, rxerident of the Blmk Ctagy ombdripfaia and VidBbgt

appears to be the priniBry oonoem 
mtinscaae.

«Ws saw tee tape. We Hw that 
there ware as many Mack officers

riMotthev 
Hwooid wsB captured

PVI-TVnawtraWPVI-'

tiw natkia. It ahowa a doaen man, 
some in rnffim aona'in rivffian

fir aboat 30 aaooBMiB. Ha waa than 
briidedbd.aadlad aw^ UDdar ra- 
attrint

Some aagr it was leaniniaaaat of 
tea 1191 Boteiv Sfav case wkrich 
ignitad riotiM to LmA^^ 
fimr vdnte emnara wire aoqifittod 
ofatatote«|Bnnmarteeaa«a- 
oan were evatoaalbr eaavktod on 
feteral dva ri^toteaaglB.

Hbrpeopte to start aaakinfeam- 
parina to Bednay ^Tinri 
tekte is ootoagaoua,* Ifanonay arid 
on tatedakn. TIhe aiupad) is re-

mtilwa interview tea oCeara.*
An officer who wm teat wmbatr

rf m good (nditioh Ji4y IS ak

adnla a seoond waa treated and re-

SaaBEmWOf pages
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Eastant
NBVYORK .
Sun, My: 30—Summer outing to the 
studki of Ibdiiko Takaezu in Quaker, 
town, N.J., and the Hurxerdon 
Museum of Aft 9 am-5 pm RSVP: 
UBan Kknrfat 973,^600-1441.

RMnyest
ONONNATI 
Sun, Aug. 13-
ner 1:30 pm board meeting; 4 pm. 
soda! hoitr, siM auction: 5 pm. 

efinn^ ^m entpotkidc . ,
7 pm. door prizes; Hyde Park 
Betreehem UrMted Medwefet Chordi, 
Madison Rd. and htyde* Park Awe.
DETROTT „
Sun, Aug. 6—Daroh \^CL Rmic; 
PaikJand Shelter, Hines Park.

bitermomtain
MOUhfT OLYMPUS
Sat, Aug. 5—Annual August Outing;
6KX) pm.. Evergreen Patk, 2230 E.

Evergreen Ave. Irda M Nakashima, 
957-1107.
SALT lAIC CITY
Mon, My 24—MalMnoto Sister aty 
Picniq 12 noorvS pm, Iordan Park. 
1000 S 900 Wi lunch, dances, races. 
gsTtes. etc RSVP: Larry GrwL S44- 
7975, Mf harni, 583-6789. Alice 
Kasai, 359-2902.

Paefffc Nortfiwest
PORTLAND
Sun. Aug. 29—Nikkei ComrTunity 
Renic see Community Calendar.

NC-WNPadHc
RB40
SM, My 29-SierTa Folldife Festival; 
see Qxnmunity Calendar.
SAN MATEO
SaA, My 29-^IamrTHinity Padude 
see Community Calendar.

. WATSONVIUf-SANlACRUZ 
Stei, Aug. 13—Annual Community 
Picnic see Community Calendar at 
Aptos.
WBT VALLEY/Next Generation 
Sat, Aug. 19—Oarurru 2000 23rd 
Daruma festival: see Community cal-

FnCIWCCfniBW.JtKrll-i7.toOO 
endar. Sari k»e.
Central CaiFoniia
FRESNO
Sun, Sept 17—15th ArinuaLShinzen 
Run and WaHc 6 am. regisirMioa 
VStoodwatd Park; to benefit the 
Friendship Carden and Nildtei Service 
Center, bdo: Randy Aoki, 559/278- 
0415. or flobbi Hanada, SS9M34- 
1692.

PadAc Southwest
IAS VEGAS
Sat, My 29—Summer Picnic/Pot- 
kidc 10 am. setup. Cathedral Rode 
Picnic Area, Kyle Canyon; games, 
prizes, etc. Hamtxjigers, hot dogs, 
p^xr goods, soft drinks provided by 
JACL RSVP wkh-nunftoer of guests: 
382-^3 or 598-2362. ■

. DEADLMEforCtovKtori6tie 
Friday before date of issue, on a

Pteasb provide the time and 
piaoe oMhe evert, and name end 
phone number ttfwkxtng arei 
code) of a corlact pereoa

■commuMty

Calendar
EastCoast
PHILADBPHIA
Sat, My 29—Exhibit Opening: The 
Alts of Hon'ami Koetsu. j^nese 
Renaissance Master”; Philadelphia 
Museum of ArL Benjamin Franklin 
Pk^. at 26lh SL Info: 215/684-7860. 
WASHINGTON, DjC.
Tfwre.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedicabon 
Ceremony. Pre-repstriboo required;
NjAMF, 80(V607-8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to OcL 15J

TheMdwest
MILWAUKS
Throu^ My 30—ExhibiL 'CurrerXs 
28: Hiroshi Sugimoto”; Milwaukee Art 
Museum, 750 N. Lincoln Memorial 
Or. Info: 414/224-3200, <www. 
mamx)rg>.

jlntermountain
■S«T+AKE.CnY
Mon, My M—Masumoto Saer aty 
Prenic; 12 ryxx>-5 pm, foidan Park, 
1000 S 90d W; lunch, dances, races, 
games, etc RSVP: Larry Grarx, 544- 
7975, Jeff kami, 583-6789. Alice 
Kasai, 359-2902.

The Northwest
AUBURN, WASH.
Sat, My 29—Bon Odori Fesbval, 3 
pm, White River Buddhist Temple, 
3625 Auburn Way N.; martial arts, 
dandng, Matsuri Taiko.
PORTLAND
Sat, 'Aug. 5—'Obonfest 2000; A 
Gathering of toy”; 2-9 pm.; Oegon 
Buckfria len^ 3720 SE 34th Ave. 
and PoAxil; ethnic foods and gifts, 
darree, taiko, maitial arts, childrv's 
activities, rafBe, etc Info: 503/234- 
9456, S03W54-9536.
Swl.Ai^ 20—Nikkei Convnunity 
Picnic noon-5 p.rt).. Oaks Park. 
RSVP; Connie Masuoka, 243-3291. 
SaL-Surt, Sept 2-3—Padfic NW 
Nitacei Gotf^mwnenL Pixn^in 
Ri^ge Golf Course. Entry deadSne 
My 3ft Fred Kimura. 252-2580.

-------9-iwfcnsni. wSBrorniB
APTOS
Sun, Aim. 13-^Annual Community 
Pkn^ 11 am, Aptos N^IU^ Park; 
races, senior Bingo, BBQ steak chick
en. hot dogs, chtii beans, raffle, taiko, 
karatedo,' etc Info: Marcia Hashi- 
mato.'722-6859.
BAY AREA
Sua6-^ikkei Wkfovred Group 
Meetir^- new members, both men 
and women are woicomc For time

and place call; M. Kusebe, 415/333- 
5190, Of Kay Yamamoto. 510/444- 
3911.
SAN FRANCISCO
Sat, OcL 28-Tbpaz High School 
Reunion, dasses of '43 and '44, and 
others wtx> wish to attend; 2-10 pm, 
JACNC, 1640 Sutter SL. San Fran- 
dsoo; Info: Mas Kawaguchi, chair
man, 41V731-2656; Fumi Manabe 
HayasW, secTy, 5UVS24-1048. 
SANfOSE
Sat, Aug. 19-Daruma 2000 23rd 
Daruma festival; Saratoga Larxs park
ing loL 9 a.m.-4 pm., children's 
games 10 am.-4 pm; taiko, Iroto, 

farmer's marixL crate, dance, 
entettainmenL Free admission. Info: 
<www.pgbgrDup.corrVdaruma festi
val.
SAN MATEO
Sat, My 29—Community Potkidc 5- 
6 pm, San Mateo Senior Center, 
2645 Alameda de las Pufgas; food, 
games prizes, door prizes, song*^ 
raffles; schdarsNp winners will w irv 
troduced Info; 6SCV243-2793.

Southern Cafforria
LOSANGBES
Stei, My 23-Nisei Week Annual 
Kohaku Uta Casserr, 1 pm, 1A(XC 
244 S. San Pecko SL. Uttle Tokyo; 
karaoke corKsrt. Ir^: Nisei Wm 
Office, 213/687-7193.
Thitiugh My 23—ExhibiL "Con
temporary Japanese Ardiitecture: 
1985-19%"; G^ Doizaki Gallery, 
Japanese American Cultural & Com
munity Certor, 244 S. San ffedro SL, 
Little Tokyo. Info; 213/628-2725.
Sat, My 29-Nisei Week Queen's 
Coronadon; 7 pm. JACOT Raza, 
244 S. San Pedfo SL, Little Tokyo. Info: 
Nisei Wfeek Office, 213,t587-7193. 
SaL-Sun, My 29-30-Nisei Week 
Street Arts Fair; 11 am-6 pm; food 
booths, arts and crate, entertairvnenL 
244 S. S^ Pedo SL, Little Tokyo, krib: 
Nisei Wbek Office, 213/687-7193. 
Sin. My 30-JACCC & Nisei Week 
taiko gathering; 11 a.m.-4 pm., 
lACCC Plaza, 244 S. San Pedro SL, 
Littfe Tokyo. Info: Nisei Wfeek Office, 
213/687-7193.
Sin, My 30-Courtyaid Kkk Fes- 

. tivaL 11 am-4 pmc JANM. 369 E. 
First St, Little Tc^; musical perfor
mances, storyiellir^ handson work
shops, sport^ated activities. Info: 
213/625^14.
Surw My 3b-Ntsei Week Parade; 4 
pm., Streeb of'Litde Tokyo. Info: 
Nisei Wbek Office, 213/687-7193. 
Sun. My 30—Origami Wxkshop, 
r>oor>-3 p.rri„ Ean Bums MillW 
Japanese Garden, Cal State Long 
Beach; open to children and aduhs; 
Tree. Info: 562-985-8885.
Sit, Aug. 6—Exhfeit Opening and

onelshknani
photc^^her, and Ichiro Uehara, 
paifxer; 3-5 pm, LA Artoore Center,
120 )udge»Jcihn Aiso SL, Uttle Tokyo; 
Exhibit runs through ,Aug. 30. Irifo: 
213/617-3274, fax ‘617-0303, 
<wvvw,laartcore.otg>.
Sun, Aug. 6—Nisei Week Film 
Festival; Fallira on Cxdars," 11 
am. & 4 pm; The Flintstones in Viva 
Rock \%as." 1:30 pm.; Japan. 
America Theatre. 244 S. San Pedro SL, 
Littfe Tokyo. Special group rates avail
able. Info; 213/680-3700.
Ffi, Aim. 11—Third Annual Aki- 
matsuri Golf Tournament 1 pm shot
gun start, CalHoiwa Couritry Qub. 
1509 ■ -------- ■

CalHortva Co 
1509 S. Wbrkman Mill Rd, Whittier. 
ItSVP by Mdy 26: ^ San G^vid 
Valley J<pan^ Communky Center. 
626960-2566.
RIVBtSIDE COUNTY
Mon, Sept 11—6lh annual Japan
America Golf Oassiq Yorba Linda
Country Oub, 19400 L .Mountain
View Ave. KSVFbyAug. 25:213/627-
6217exL207.
SAN Dte004»UNTY 
Sat-Site, My 29-30-Obon Festival; 
12 rroon-8 pm, boo odori at 7:30' 
pm.; Msta Buddhist Terrpfe, 1904 
CedarRd, (Hwy 76. off Vteta Way be
tween Coli» & Emerald odts; food, 
produce, pUnts & flowers, gvnes, 
taiko, silert auaion. Info: 760^1- 
8800.

Arizona - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Sat, Aug. 12—Obon Festival; 12 
noorvS pm, Omarron-Memorial 
Hi^ School, 2301 N. Tenaya Wa^ 
pre-paid bento lunches, sushi, 
desserts, bon odbrf, raffle, etc.: Info: 
Dale Ito, 702/869-0557.
KBiO
Sat, My 29—Stare Folldife Festival; 
12 nooo-6 p.m., Wingfield Paik, 
downtown. Info: Mimi Stiideter, 853- 
8850, Trade Sasaki. 856-4004. *

Correction
' The wrvier- of the 2000 Min 
YastiOrBtoricalCanpetitionpfo- 
tured on page 3 of tfie Jufy 14-20 
issue was Brian Arao of the 
NCWNP dtetrict (not Brian 
Odama).

Correction
The statement by President 

Roosevelt endxsing Nisei mi- 
tary service, merteoned in 61 
Hoeokawa's column '^rom ihe 
Frying Pan (My 14-20 issue), 
was issued on Feb. 3.1943, not 
194^ - ,

JACL CHAPTERS!
I Earn 30% commission by solipiting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter can earn money throughout the

■V

year, not just during the holiday issue. 
. GiSi 8CKV966-6157 for details.

http://www.pgbgrDup.corrVdaruma
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JA Republicans Lobby Congress tO 
Preserve VlfWIi Internment Camps
By ROGER bONAMI

to CtttM

'nie JapoDcoc American Re- 
publkans UAR) is taking a proac
tive role in lobbyrng B^Mblian 
legislatoTB to fUIfy atQjpart a fund
ing request by ^ Wiite House 
for the D^sitineot of the Interior 
in the Fiscal Year 2001 budget to 
preserve the intmunoit camp 
sites of World Warn.

Ihe money will be used to build 
a visitor^ center at the BAs^^zanar 
intsnment in CaH&niia, 
extswl'federal psptectioD to 
sites of the fmapr camps 
throu^xiut the United States, 
fund educaticnal on the
intomiTMmf

provisions. '
Ihus &r, the Hsuae Suboom- 

mittee on the Interior Appropria- 
tions Committee to ap-
prozimately $4.3 "litlinn the 
H8 miUioD sou^t by the White 
House.

“Our organizatico does not 
agree with all of the (diiloeo- 
I^es^des of the Clinton a^- 
ministratiaQ our invcdvement 
in t’hiw TnattjT certainly does not 
constitute an aidoraemeot ofMce 
President Gore in his quest (a- 
the presidency. However, we feel 
that this funding request will 
benefit not just Jcqxmeee Ameri

cana, but all Americana,* nid 
JAB preaideDt Gary Hayakarava.

*The executive board of JAR 
felt the to put our 
phikiaophiea aside and work with 
Japaneae Amencan organisations • 
Budi as JACL to lobfay the Bqiub- 
Kwmi majority ^ fu^ fimH fria 
request ^Kthout Oe svnnt of 
the Repubticans in both boDBee'cf 
Cqogreas, it is very unUk^y that 
ttie requ  ̂will be fully finakd.*

Recently, Hayakawa aat down 
witti tlfe chief of staff to Con- 
greaaman Christopher Cos of 
Newport Bead^ Caul, regardi^ 
this issue. ^CSiris Cos is the poUcy '

fw> >>ia —
ment of any carries
mudi wei^ among his fdlow 
Republican ooUeague^ We had a 
very produrtive meeting.

^Ihe oQQjzreaonan ^van^s to en
sure thu we intemment camps 
are preserved for future gmera- 
tions his office is willing to 
work with us in reaching out and 
ffimTmtwiwitinp with feUow legis
lators the need for this. Hopeft^ 
thwaigh the gffnrtw of CoOgrBSS- 

^ man Coz and others, we will have 
enou^ Bupipart for Uiis critical ef- 
fart to preserve American histo
ry.*

For more infixmaticxi' on JAR, 
please contact Gary Hayakawa at 
thre66tani@6ol.coin. ■
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ByfieBogd
By David Kawamoto 

Nottonol V.P. General Operotkxw

Program ForAc:lkxi
A t our 36ffi biennial coo- 

ZA ventaon, ' the message 
X^Lbrou^t forth freun the 
chapters to the Program for Ac
tion oammxttee was to make the 

fir Actacn a more mean-

lACLb Program for Action had 
became a *wia4»^ ofitems ffiat 
are inq^ortant to the 

^ shq). However, it was panted out 
that there were items listed that 
were never addreesed.

Wth the limitB to our cegani-
ZatiOO'S aiwt finafwww^ pnala
and objectives are prioritized and 
some have to be put on the *hack 
bumv.” This is not unreasonable 
arvT my experience is ffiat sound 
judgmepte are being made by the 
nwtirwwi anH staff in Set
ting these priorities.

At issue is ffie feet that our 
Pre^ram for Action remained 
laden ^mth concepts and ideas 
which fiiw DO *action.* Cognizant
of fhia the r>alinr>al lyTni-i1

has spoken and voted unani- 
moc^ to make tiie pRigram for 
Action committee a standing 
committee iriiich will modify our 
national erganizatian^ Program 
for Action to ke^ it in line with 
JACUb finan^ (budget) and 
current priocitiee.

Thia TTMwmmgfiil Awntmauf will

show that JACL is an 
tion that "walks the walk,* and 
doeantjiM "talk the tidk.* 

Please join me in thazAmg the 
current Program fibr Action oore- 
Tnk*a» ■fra- tKon- mai^tfiil an«4 4>.

im. The me

the changes in the btenni' 
ri budget voted mto efiset by the 
national onwnril duriuR oar last 
buaoMas aeaion, ffwre wiD be an 
an«wH#wt of additional fwt 
the budget wiD be revised in the 
oonnng otooths.

This budget will also take into 
account initial Pmgrafn #w 
Actim priorities psaaed by the ira- 
tional cwmal This proceH will 
probabfy take several months to

eused leaderrii^. 
are Randy Aold (Fresno), Laura 
Nakatani (D.G.), Walt Sato (Ida
ho Fdlls), Ben Esaki (TWin 
Cities), Luiy Kiriuue (San Fran
cisco),-Amy Matsumoto (New 
York), David Masuo (Alaska), 
and Ken Inouye CSELANOCO). I 
hope that they will each be c^ 
sen by ffieir districts, and are 
willing to continue thear worir. 
with &e Program for Action.

plan of reviaing the Pwgram for 
Action onrf getting it to th* chsf>- 
ters vrithin a few months win not 
happen The reviaians will have to 
awah the new budget When the 
budg<et is revised, the new Pro
gram fir Action will be written.

If anyone has any questions on 
thiw or any matters, pi ««*■*» ckxrt 
lw>witjit» to **mtaw4 ffM» My }i/wn» 
td^pbooe nxnnher in San Diego is 
list^ in ^ tdephone dire^ory, 
and I can be reached via emaii at 
dhkawanMto ^uLoom. ■

National
By Pari/IcCirimn Staff 
andAssodaied Preae

□ RichetUGets 
Weekend Jail Time 
fbrRadalAssautt

BINCSAMTCW, N.l-One of 
thraa WiTigKaTirtiin T Iniqpfk
aify stodents charged with beet-
wg Aeian Awwwwi ^wlant .TnKn
Lee,19,inaradalattackwas8en- 

to ei^weekoids in jail 
Nid)^ RAetti, 19, pleaded 

guilty in June to attcsnpted'S^ 
sauk. He began serving weekend 
jafl tune on July 7. He also re
ceived probetaoo azri was ordered 
to pay half of L^ek urunaoied 
medical expenses wfaiefa amoemt- 
ed to $2,600. Lee suSeied a ftao- 
turedsk^ >

Autborities initially charged 
Ricfaetti and two other membm 
of tire univasityk wiestliagteam 
with gang aasruiH in the eariy 
iDonung attack on four AA stu
dents Feb. 27.

Rirbfitti wAa
Scott, 18, was suspended from the 
school for two yem and stiD feoes 
trial on an. aaeault Aarge.
Christoplfer TMoi; 20. pleatfed
guilty to dilorderiy condoct 

AAgromw have demanded that
tKo fVjiyif I IjimmiI gf JustiOB

□ Kristi Yamagudil 
Weds Hockey Player 
BretHedkan

ST. CLOUD» kliiib-Figara date -KwiiiA As gbyerament 
akater Kristi Yaiiraguchi, 28, wed hassaidmAidesthe*btiwnjew-
rrm—a_>__-------- ^  . ^«nrTTQ - -------------------------- ^

bd««nuun« Ilf tb«

FlaridaFuxtfaeAdjnsemanSiet* eb"afU.S. 
Hedkan, 29, in Hawaii cn Jidy 8, 
anil sm piaoriiry ^ reoeptaoix in 
San FraiaciscDvmere YunaguAi 
livea.

In addition to bufldmg a new 
home on Ae lake naar Brainerd in

enoe — aaying m a brief mad last 
week that^ M evideooe* 

fould zequiie t 
filea, rather i)**" i 
saA as

central MiiiiMsota, Ae couple
nl«na tO IwiMia
fo^andFlaada.

Hedican. a NorA SL FNnl na
tive, plsynd fir St Cloud State 
from 196B9L He met g^ medal
ist YunagoAi in 1892 when Aey 
repnamted Ae United States in 
the Olympies in Albertville,

The peoaecution, in teqnnae 
filed wiA Parker the^day of Ae 
htaui^ aaifi, ”It is now 61x01- 
dantfy obvious that Leek pori- 
tidn is Aat his dedense at trial 
wxD ipqiiiis noAing Aort of fuD 
and nmBc ^sdosure of the voy 

mfeematioB he has aj-

lookintowfae r Aeattadevio-
lated federal cml rights laws.

Prosecutors say racial slurs 
were Airaited din^ the attack, 
wink Rkhettik lawyer said Ae 
attadc was fnoled.by alcohol, not

□ Playground Bede- 
dicatedtoWWIlVets 
IkefijgiandUotti

SlklfN ISLAND, N.TH-A 
plsyground gn Winter Avenue, 
New Bri^rton^ named after two 
World War II heroes — a Jqi^ 
ese American and an Italian 
Ar&eiiean — waa redsdieated 
July 6 after ita faronm plaque hA 
been panned ovir.

The rite was Ae LkiA 
Ikefi^ Flvgnaind in 1963, in 
honor of atehere Carmine lioA 
and Lkyd IkeftKi. faoA kilkd in 
Europe mAprill^

Mfenh— cf boA fimfliee, in- 
chafing IkA«ik brother Alfred 
and liettik riiter Mary Seip,

v^teA has hM joetemfte^^ 
om^^nal coaditiou. The cere^aony 
waa co-eponaorod by Qranito- 
SkniA Post Amackaa Lagkon and 
Ae dtyJkpartment «f Bnka.

Part of An'radadication oerw- 
motay waa coakaettd to-henor iB 
those lAo fixi^ in Ae natwnk 
wars in 20A oenlMiy

France.
Hedican went profearional after 

' the <%rmiea aa a lOA-round pick 
QftheBttoid8Btum.Hewa8tml- 
ed to Wmcouvel’in 1994 and waa 
■ant to *Tki Panthen during tlw 
199699 aetwen.

While in Vancouver wiA t^
Lanoesa he croaseu paths a^o^a 
wiA Ifemagocfai, who had been 
hiiod to perfirm te tim opening of Flotlt
(^PLice, where the Claiui4kBpl|y gnrmna, iPnA 

A 29year^ man waa feteOy 
stabbed and Ap men wwo ar
rowed July 4 after a group oflocal 
vAxte men began Taping radal 
qatheta at Am Aeiaa Ameri- 
caoa from Seattie at a^ 

Cfarietopber A. tfinUnm of

SsSaS
□ Man Dead After 
RadailyMotivrted

a Judge Agrees Lee 
Should Have Compu- 
terSecuilty Audits

AUUQUEBiQl’B,
Dirtrict JniH Fufar ha> 
ruled the govemment muri give 
fired LoeAfimoe National Labora
tory aaentiat Wen Hp Lee oonqiub- 
cr eecurity audita for a nine year 
period.

Lee, vAo is Aar^ yriA 69 
ootmte of lexmfTiini; security has
hnnn ~l<attliT^ OVBT whst "lataeial

ig deemed claerified Iw the 
vennnent can be produced dur- 
^ faia trial, set fir iWmber. 

nand ‘

dymiaa, waa pronounced 
Jidy 4 at Gnya Harbor Comma- 
ntty Hoqxtal, while twin faroA- 
f Mmti H"flg Wnry 
boA 26, of Saattla, wenW 
the Qn^ Harbor County jail at 
Mnifwfffin fer invoatigation cf 
homiodB, said Ihboe^ri^BiA

ggid the "srid*"* 
Started shortly b^ro 2 am. 
when three AA'men, who were 
vatin^ the pcyolar roeoct ana 
ahqipedfir fie sta*].. _fcr.
irtMi arf-atwt mazkati 

A group of 10 local youitg 
vAite

met Awed doon WiA F^-
er .cm Jufy 12, and fais Jufy 13 or
der, ruHng on a variety of nkotiana, 
ordiopd prpBBCutaa tp give Leek 
attOBae^jtooeie to computer secu-

putar security reporte from the Do- ^ ^ .
paitment ot Eimgfa Office of premacastripganasuAaa 
Onrri^ from ^n. L 1990, powor* and "goob go 1 
Aioi2MbiA S. 1899, Ae date SfcEoAmMdd
U»v?m find from LoaXamm ...............

>- The judge also graitiad LeA re- 
queiet that oartam dnrnmwite be 
reviewed by tiw cbuit in private.

The judge darted Leek requeet 
for docuineota aixKit comroter 
oodee used tty to "snAJ and 
derim nucteor weapona He ds- 
li^ygd nilmg on Leek motion for a 
noctearweapooebluepcint until he

around ootride, saw Ae trio 
tearing'Ae fixd ana,.and Khu- 
acn began yaOqng vAite so- 
pnmacast ripgana suA aa %Aite

‘ ^ ■ go home,-

X^tTenaaed, but poboa «ro 
uDsare who broo^ the knife 
into the attog^ ArrAcritiaa 
said cos of Aa AAmen used fi to 
■tah Kiniaon, vAo dted an mute 
to Aa hanitaL They have not ra- 
eoveredthe knife.

Maanvfaite. a Abd Saattia 
man waa cioaartnnad and n- 
teaeed.MrRaAiTiaaid ■

■.1.
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Keeping Ported
By Fred K. OsNma

JACL’s 36th Oermldl the Best Yet

M(»nWE% Cldit-Witb a

anfteia tlM rimtan. the JACL 
aeOtbimpMDdioo^ooDvmtioa,

^ n»Kt of
the beat gatheraffi ever for this 
premier Aaun American ctvO

meiodtei 
Hkedita. 
of the “ 
the

tfaer

eooal inteeet for aD Amecicans.
‘Rw m^icMive apeetade orGen. 

Eric StnM^ May evemi« WM 
another .thrilling event The 
Hawan-hom fbnretar offioa-paid a 
aonbn« tribute to^ NOdcei 
vets of^ ware and thanked 
far their heroic deeds, 
ing that it played an inf 
Ade in hia elevation to the top of die 

n JAnewsworthy week Bentm ^ akp^fe ^ J^to-

maybe not '■nee 
Kfatyacf Decemberujc aaaueuHiiB* w wwmuot

7. Ibe atnybeok rtm was dramati-

ooofaat madal awar^ the kiSdtf 
Honor, on June 22 to 22 World War 
n heroB-> 20 Jqianem AmericaDa, 
^***>C^iififapAnifTiran. *'^****t^^ 
mono Amarician far vaioronder&e. 
Ihiawaeeuheaquenflychmaiertby 
the marquee appeafanffi at the 
oonvantiooa’ Doublel^ Hotel 
akng FUtermank Wharf by Chief 
of StaS; Gen. Eric ShiM^ Secre
tary of Comnaeroe m 
man (an automatic ahoo-in)
and finjaDy the viait of Attorney 
General Janet Reno, hesh from 
atzatepcalhr directing the apectac- 
olar ^ orrcr^ leecue of litde 
GoozalqB in her hometown of Mi^ 
mi.FV]rida.

Ihe attorn^ genfani roee to the 
occaeion with her* down-to-earth, 
decorum and thorxn^ily mptivat- 
ed the oocventian'a capadty Say- 
onara banquet crowd with a mov
ing meaaage to JA£1^. In her 
kQ>dpte ^eee^ Janet Reno ^
<jiyirmy I'MiigniMilTiiA JAa unique,

civfl reoocd aa exem
plary law-abiding atuena and 
diaUoiged to her fi^it 

^and inqaove the ooun^a juatioe 
ayetsn with the ****** of per-

preaidentB
Ybrkf

day like aD good (Ha, the UlS of 
Northern t^j»m*»*n** fimwtjy

Rady Thkiwa and Col. Harry 
Puknhaia.

Ibe Monterey confab abo aarved 
a dual piapoee far many dekegttee 
and boaetora, turning the week into 
a >WTMOTwning far famM'
CahfamfanB and in perrinilai; a re
turn far mme to Una fiinriKwr Cen
tral CaHfamia ooeatal regian. One of 
them was Joe Id&qp, prewar Pacif
ic Grove reaid^ who did dmfale 
duty by manning the National 
Japandee American Memorial 
.Foundation booth with hia better 
half Suae. The upcoming NJAMFe 
super dedicatian Nov. 10 in Wash., 
D.C:, could reeliatically turn into a 
last-time nationwide final-final get- 
togetho’for many NiaeL

Retiring President Hden KaWag- 
oe'a last official action was a.ldfy 
$100,000 fundAuing ■pnseet dur-
Ulg ffflnvpntofln g opooing ni^ht
Welcome Mixer at ^ fabuloua 
Mooter^ Bay A4uarium. Called 
-aiib 100,' the fimd-raiser calls fir 
100 JACLera to kick-in a grand a 
piece to jump start her vaunted 
*FYogram far Action* deal. IVne to 

' farm and witii no eurpriae,
nonf SatinAW |
and Ji^Higaehi. heads Of East
on EaDterprise, one of the oountryk

SHINaDA

MONTEREY, Cali£-It is not 
a far an Asian American

tn ha atiawFirmiMit^rf agiwnat if> t-hair
place of employment How often 

' Bometiungiadaneaboutitisanen- 
tfrely difierent issue. These 
tboiq^ta and ideas were addroaaod
m tlv>^^<;fk8hop*Dig<TPminaHai in
the Workplace* bdd during the 
JACL "*^*<*»*^ convention on June 
30.

Bin Ikmayo,.a regional attorney 
fir Eq***t Rw'piiy*****^ Oppor- 
tunite CommiaBQB ^BOC), end 
Paul IgT^fffilrf. viee<hair fir tiie 
EEOC, hosted the wofkaht^ to dia- 
cues what the EEOC does. They . 
idao q»ke about ediat the defini
tion of employment /Hrmrimatw* 
is and vffiat can he done about it

*I live job J'mimtvmi (o ((^5
aomeffimgl know an too weB,* said 
IgaaakL '"Having a JA cabinet 
OMmber IdmetiO re tbe
breaking of the g**— wwHng thatk 
been there fir far too loqg.*

IgA—H A<rpl«ir>A<j| that the
EEOC was bom out of the civil 
rights movement He saal that Ti
tle Vn ia a law wfakh bme job di^ 
crimiBaticn on the baaia of mx, 
cnkr, sax, national orwn, teligian, 
nge and diaaMi^ IW eoqilqy- 
mmit
which baa jawn^aaed, «bc-
tends to < 

laloriai atiooaaweQ.
*nw EEOC . reoeivas 

100,000 
They

ayeai;*saidIgBmkL 
^**^ the ba^Mst 

lawB of tliia oountzy. We may not 
ea  ̂.ycai, but if we d^ itn east
yno.*

^^makii^ said that flam ffisp 
ton permnt of dur^s edna from 
AAa, Ink as ha Uavala atwmd the 
ooimtix fas tab to My^wfao 
mdmdbre ben itefindnatod

tioD

firward.
Bin Iknutyo talked more'S»ut 

the dde of fifing a charge^
with the EEOC. He aaid ffiat toe 
EEOC also putecta emplpym 
against rptaliation fir cnmidaining 
about uolawfill

"You have .to file a charge within 
300 days of the act of discrimina
tion (in Calif),* said Ihmayo. The 
largest number of cases are under 
Title Vn, 40 peremt of those are 
baaed on race cliscrimizietian or 
mination bwwd on-race.*

The pandists on th«> “Communi
ty Stratagiee in AddieaBing Hate 
Crioaes* workahc^ are M strangers 
to the topK at hand. Ixri PigiiDoto, 
JACL vice prtmdeot fir public af
faire. Jamee Maddok, FBI 
agent in charge, Eateern District, ' 

Arturo Venegas, Sacramento 
pofiee chief; were dl an integral 
part of the taA fire* in Sacramen
to.dosguud to prevent ^**t* 
in their oo^D^atmiQt

The panefiats *^**‘*d 
mrtgiif with the room of

speaking on*what 
a hate crime ia, what a chapter can 
do to prevent them, and vriiether or 
not they are increeiBdg.

Chief VenegM used a videot^ 
of tiie newt fcotage of the June 
1999 fire bonfamgs ofOree Jewidi 
aynagoguea to diow.tfae stark real
ity ofhato oimea. Footage was also 
ahofwn of toe previoos fire boafa- 
top wen frBowed diortty Ity tbe 
twnWiw of ttM» Sacramento JACL 
offioea.

• The>^ammumty came.tagaths- 
and oerttad a taA farce atektog 
fait tofividutis’ homes untfl the ' 
aumdta had bedi appeaheoded,* 
aaid Wnagas of tiia magogoa

itheau-

Hgrnst grower^ahippers of lettuce 
^ vegeCabiea, hdped to get the 
baD itdfiity ai^ DC* 01^ reaponded 
to Hfaenk ctil, but matched it with 
ainChv $2,000 check far the Mika 
Maaacka Sehedarafaip kitty. George 
Ifip^ w a farmer Lae Angfaee 
native (iD^ewood) and la to chmge 
of the lesogiiig maufaenhip pro
gram fir the Sdtoaa ^hBey 
tar.

' Newly elected President Floyd 
- Mori is a menfaer of Utehk ML 

choker. A graduate of 
f. Mori just finitiied a stint as 

Ji^ T.pn ger^^^arationa. ^
city ccxmcilinBD fir Flaaeanton, 
Cafif, and art state Amenfatyman 
fir Alanmda County. Past JACL 

to kttandanoe were

taktog to the Mocteey scene — 
Gnyee Tin. Legacy* Uyebaim 
frtan the City ofBkotiMrty Love, 
Penn.,UoIliaFi^fdDitiito\U- 
ley east of Oridand, Oitey Satoda. 
aeueUiy to the late duectui Mae 
Sataw, lily (bn from D.C., 
Pharm. D^MmIkkah^ repe- 
senting the CkviB rhnnter to Ceo- 
tnl Cfah and San Jwk Claire 
Omnra, the NCWNP Baiaan to the 
PC editorial board.

Perhagg the youDgeat member to 
ever gram the "*»*"“**^ board is 
Ityan CSito, new v.p. oT pidibc af- 
faiim. ^ran is MBociated with An- 
dasoo *RR*nt*»«»g to Seat^ How- 

ia !<***—• con-

and **p**4«ny tfaeir 
time wata fawra. A aad gaamn-

afirit- 
[ and

. York Gity's lilfian Kimure, 
p^iptyy Jamea Muiaka- 

mi, Pat Okura from Wash, D.C., 
Portland, Oragonla Dr. Jamea Iku- 
jimure. Judge Raymond Uno of 
Salt Lake (}ity, ^xtone, ^hahtog- 

'-*1X1% Denny Yksubara, UiS. Mar
shal Jerry Eixsnoto firm Saoa- 
mento, and Floyd Shiznomure, also 
of Sacramento.

nbctodtofaiai 
aiOter is none ettwr than Wendy 
ThfcwiA of Seattie-San Ftoncisoo- 
Ine ^tyalaa primfrtitoa TV broad
cast fine. dunk cam-
pedgn wen Evergeen Sttoe 
gates EWe Leflaanknig«hi of tbe 
PqyaQup\Ufay chapter, and Hi«h 
Burioaon, U.S. Foreign Service au
thority on J^ian wkh the Lake 
Wmhtogton chcqiter.

Ibis Flpn, the aH-purporte pet^ 
scmality -to Sacramento Niboo- 
machii made it to Mcnterty De
pendable (jeorge Baba fim Sto^- 

-ton, one of the regular o

After imming the Fhfladriphia 
biapnium two yean ago, Red Hi- 
rasxma, the JACX legend from 
Fresno,'made it to Monteey — 
,kxkiiig good as ever. A trio of to- 
daye t^ jouroaliata — Po
etic Citizen Emeaitua Har
ry Honda, LA Rafit Sfumpo'e ool- 
orfijl oolumniet **^ thA "Vbice of 
the Southland Nisei” (Seorge 
"Hocee” ^fa*hm*g»* *nrf arnrlftfgi 
scribe Barry Stoki, who covered 
the newspaper beet from Rohwer, 
Ark., to (finza wen cover
ing the cooventionk activities. 
Some of the more popular mem- 
bas finm the JAC^ efista

. And of ocxnee fitun Sacto tcx>, 
7hm Fitji^noto, stuoopmg fi** 

Lem m a R*p and tuck
nm^jff fir tkA j^nAMtAwtial
poet Fredi from San. Francaaco, 
barrister Marehall Suinicia, who 
played a key investigative role in 
uncovering and out JACL
headquaitere finanoally gc^ 
tog down tbe diaastioua drain a 
decade agg Rimemhg?

Ite hud to imapnA that the 
highly charged controversial "Draft 
Resistei* SBtttemmt won\ leave a 
larfwig acar, ^riien tbe ripfde effect 
hits ^ Aapter level — like th^ 
devastating nearby San Andreas 
gAiVtwpiaVa faulL The 36th bienni
al wiQ be remembered aa the con-

tiooal conflict. An 0 
me to pneiaaiy t 
raoBgniae tite mqaeBedantaa, .un- 
eertaw conditinna of the tra^ 
■lAftiw^ and relocrticn
period, that the Sanaei and Yfanaei 
never esperieoced. JACL nationiJ 
ATm^itiw director, John TWiarfii 
will have hie hands full fir the 
leaguek daunting, tweawenhlr fii- 
ture, as be carefiifry direeto — tip
toeing throughsthe tuhp
field to kem hia fractured **«*i*hA>^. 
ship fiomfitrthv dfatotegrataon. A
mAAttfi^AwHil CWaa Tkfe^B
and President Floyd Mori, to tiy^ 
to cioee the —|J-***<t rank, mend 
t>M> fctw<A Atw< bcgtefiiDy
ofwiwTA Aa«i» conatituexits — that 
itk time to move 00] wiD need
to Jkus on the *faig picture* art tfaeir 
top pricaity vrtneh is to protect tiie 
civfl rights toterat of an the JAa— 
mAmhAr or DOL. JACL IS thA 
only bnUa groi^ witii the ovenD 
reaouroes tb act to a watdnlag po- 
aiticn to Warinagton, and tins haa- 
n% changed nnoe 19^

The official hortt of tins sdboeaa-
fill rtiA tW«iwAnh
ch^jter akog with the eiqjport 
fro^n thsr four neifhburtng ^^oups 
- (33roy San Benito Ocarnty, Wat- 
Bonville and SAKnM \faDey, jurt
AtmjJy me to *hA w«AAAinn atwT
proudly outdid themafaves I7 ofiia^ 
tog a superb, atyfidi (jolden State 
flavored affiur. Co-diaiipereons 
Larry Ode **^ Edith men- 
aged to pull off the best biennial 
meeting ever. ■

Our Steteco hat off to the hard
working crew of Pet and Hfaen . 
Nakasako,Frank and Kay Iknaka, 
Geo^ Uyeda, Ann Nagao and 
David Y*m*<ta Also Jeanne and 
Goedon Naki«inra. Jeff Uchida, 
Otis Kadani, m***" ftwxvi* and 
"Kazokn Mataqysma among otbere.

Onto;^W«M!«

[4 National Business and

Discrimination, Hate Crimes Among Rot Topics at Convention
di«i» that |t ia a criminal offense 
to commit a crime against a pseon 
based on race, gender, 0* sexual ori- 
enfaition, but it is not yet a federal 
rflmse Ha said that during 19X 
(ffie most recent recorded statis
tics), 7,700 hate Crimea were re
ported to the FBI.

Hatecrimesaremostfikfayoom- 
mitted by Btrengera, tiaddock said. 
SixtytiX percent of perpetratarB 
are white, vrinle, 17 peroent are 
Mack.

The magntCmlA of the crimes is 
increaa^* said Maddock Thoe
hoA t^Aun y TWHOxt AopLininfi rfhn»A
Webateadeagnedto toterect.with

Chief Wmegaa said that there 
are dose to 2,000 hate Web ehsa to 
—4i*A»iAA today But MaiMjm^t said 
thatneitiKrhato Maitea ncrcfia- 
tribution of hate literature are fed
eral offineea.

Lori Figimoto encouraged ch^>- 
ten to be pxepeued Wore an tod-

tv>^i RhA said itk ^|»^n^***i to
know iriio to oootoct if an incident 
occurs to the JA community.

TAB4A TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

munity orgamationa,” said Pqp- 
moto. "Ofltivating rriationahipa 
with law aafijrameat is oitkal” 

(Xber worfaffiona held at the eon- 
....................: "LEAP! Lender-

dnp to the 21at Gentuiy”; "How to 
Stmt e Japanese Cultural Heritage 
Ih'ogi'am fix’ Ybur Community: A 
Guide to Suceeas^ "Japan Acta," 
nnti JnpnTMisr Amrrinini ITninri 
enoe the Repereuniaos”; *Scw to 
(jet Ybur S&ol Distzkt to In^e- 
zbent ‘An Amerion Stacy; Ibe

VaaAm has to nrmfiliiB 
tlfavtoctobattiii-haaald.'

to|eawrtemakeadiffiseace.*
aentoSow the laadaa to their re- 

■l»a who can gat 
■uae eoanoffica- 
«aaolU.Hadae 

arid ffia* i$ia a foodkfaa to cceate 
to ajfacxmtraeartBOBgtfaaownimiirnT 

ecane ty

The Story Behind the Badraaa 
MovaBMDf; *H0W Do Ybu And a' 
Caner to the New Boodb^;
m An "■ ___ A

I'wito-Se- 
, _ Bririaato

Ybif^ ifad ^lannad Qiviiv... Act 
lbdayQiveFDcever.*B

Get a bead Start Ifl iMsiritts

Your buainett cord In each Issue tor 24 laauea la $19 per Ine^ three-toe 
irtolmMm. Larger type n 2 pt) eounli os two toectogo amne oi toe rate CB 
requM PC has mode fw etatewtoeaonthctthebirttoeaaea ■sleet fa INa 
dkedory are Icenied by ptoper government outooity.

GrarttertflsAaieles

ASAHiraAVEL
It IXavb. ro* Gnxm,m Tow. Cm—. Bab

liTu
e»«iliUi«Blvd.,8to3ie 

US) extLm Ancntooaooi?: 013) ttS-iSSS

GARDENS
WineA

Woridwidc ServiM 
1801 N. Wectcni Ave., Lot Anfelet 90037 

(3SS) 486-737S / Art 4 Jia Ito
Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.

Alan 4ua'ki, D.D.S. . 
General Dentistry / Periodontics 
22860 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90606 
<S10) 634-8282

Dr. Dartyne F^gimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates 

AProrwioul CocpwrtoB 
11430 E Sooth St, f«fT^ CA 90701 

(310) S601SS9

Cambridge Dental Care ^ 
Scott Nishizaka D1D.S.
Pmsil; DentiKiT 4 Orthodontic* 

900 E. Knlell*, Suite A 
Ornnec. CA.93867 • (714) 638-3811

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services. House Painting 

626-281-5512
fwetrtrtaftriiaaiil^lwfa>

■ Hunbnglon Beach, CA 92646

MMM-7272

SaniiateeCapiity, Critf.
AILEEN A. FUHU^WA, CPA

3030 Piemoer Coart. Suite 3 
n Mateo. CA 94403. Trt: (415) 353-9390.

Santa Clara County, Criif.

Debbie Yukiko Shin 
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling^ Associates Realty 
Real Estate & Loans 
Serving Silicon Valley 
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408-865-0782
Orinda,Crii£
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Inti health ft nutrititm company. 
Bilingual businraa opporttmities 

DOW available. Call (925)838-1945

F^rtheBeslol , 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat, 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast eeleefion of 
Gift Ware
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Bemrton, OR t (503) 5434512
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Medal of Honor Recipfeq|s 
Feted In IndianapoHs

Midwest District Education Meeting Held in Chicago

eoto ordteoSSoDd IlSrf
Haborinte^fittii«:$ribatofa- 
tfasir ade dndi«
Ifarnataawmonyattfaewiioa-' 
d Malal of Bow MoDarid m ln>

__aJviy L
Ibe ^rVedpie&ts indode 20 

JapeuMe AmorkaiM — most cf 
whom sensed n the 442od 
.mental Coidiat Ttaun or dw lOOtfa 
Infinitzy t*«**^*»«^ -» one CfaizMae 
American, one -FaqinD American 
and one Ifiqamc American. 

Aldwo^ xnaiQr were honoeed • 
’ fair ▼etarane at-

Alfred Raacpn. The widow of Rrank 
(>no,aJoBrtmeiireaid«it of Indiana 
fc|kwring&eW; aim attended 

Meotea of tha Hooder dndi-

71» Ifidw^ Dyirict fadd iti 
^ dMrictwide adacdiaB BBd> 
mf on June 8 at the Chicago die* 
triet office to dacnae the rale cf 
MDC in proMotiBg the adirdan 

tJACUFM

I1IJUJ. jpfafTet **■ *f" ’

CcdainJ 
Frisitiee far 8000-2001 indade 

proridiog aeriafeanoe to 
coordinatmg toadar i 

tion cwfadbcpe the J^paneae

ooederenoea, and ^xeeting a di^ 
trictwide ^aakarii Boieau.

Bfll Ydmio. Hdweat dnectoc; a 
woridng to pot togadar a ^ww-tof*
gmde far^joaitiva
the chaptor level In additioD.1 
are underway to convene a *I 
ing ttie TVednere” woricabop far 
dabster rnmvti^ to leam to 
praaent teedier wmfaihofe in tfaeir 
local anee. thiB wocfahop win be 
hdd duriiv tta EDC4IDC i 
ing in Qncinnatx i

I
igi

a •
pp

PartidpantoritttoMidweatOMririeduoMlonmeoMno(^: let row — 
Karan WeMna (Ctndnnati). ttarta Mataunami (MDC governor. Cricin- 
rwfi). Hank Tarate (ClevelarKf). Cheryl I fairie Diiea ffwin Cttee); 2nd 
row — Laura Paige (St LoOfa). Lyni^ Jarreau (pmnKi, At HUa (Wla- 
conein), Bl Yoahino (Mktweat dnCtot). Lary Schactman (CMeago).

•in as wen aa Rari veterans from 
American li^icsi' Ptat U8S in 
Chicago to qxcially boocr Hayaabi 
andSakato.

Ihe honoreea were pro
__intifully etdied ^aaa acuhrines 
with their name, lan^ diviaion of <^pwny (IPALOO). I
Blue Shield of California donates to JACL

u eiueSMaldafCallloiniacionatBS$1.000«>theJACLTeleiranloi<ngPio- 
giam during the Awards Lunchaon at the national oonvenHon.

shiia20Jutyl.200L 
On ^ril 29, the Qucago chapter 

JACL apoaao^ a similar aU^. 
teacher tramng wcaWap, led I7 

.Sharon lahii-Jonlan end Greg 
Mariitam of the JACL NatkoaT^ 

Committee. 'Rtled *A 
Looaop in American tfratacy: The 
Je^Miwee American Enarieoce,* 

worlcsbop faatured in*
tecneee giving firsthand accounts .
of bfl» tfi th«> pMmp*

The MDC educatioD rnmniittee 
ai«s pinTMi to m the Na-
tunal Council on Social SCodiee 
Great Lakee Regimal Confifreace 
in BfoomingtoD, MN on April 19- 
21,2001. A wortabop pnwmtotion 
win provide teachers with leera 
plan ideas on teaching a unit on 
ttie JA internment, and wfil in
dude a panel of apeekers vdto will 
relate their peta^ ezperieDoea 
during WorU War n. A portable 
diqdqr on JAhistocy, being created 
ty the ooiuuuttee, wffl be eahihitod 
at ttie oGofareooe. Organiaera eata- 
mate that over L600 social studies 
teochen from nine states will be

purpose oftha naady ftwnact'cuau- 
ndltoe. ilatti« that nfDC a eom- 
mitted to doing as many teacher 
troningB as poaa^ with the uki-

tutvenoJACli* 
The MDC 

wiB neet ae ; and the

wac^Moa
wabehaldinME- 

22.B

Monteiey JA& (>n1es foe Slais md SMpto

r caries their American iag banner In treTheMon_._,________ ..............
Fouth of Jdy panda in Monlamy H took over SO people to carry tie 40 by 70 
foot bemar. wNch was mate in 1935 by the womenh aoffiay of tie Mon- 
taeyPa*wufocfoR]torAftaratomingfremfotanment,ttielaowea(ia- 
pfayedttffitiemicngsOB. twee foigotlanunll 1996, whantweaclaooMaed 
ritia baaamatf of tie JACL Hal.

%

»ot enough to he the best. ■» | 
You have to stay the best." ■i

In yean of national Jud9 championsh^. Amy Tong has proven one thing::*Tou need to master both your phjvical skilU and your mental skUU. Being the best, 
means constantly^mprening in onler to aay the beiL" We liav^ high goals, too. We're building California's best banking reUtionships, %vith an unmatched coeabi- 
nadon of sti^gths: staie-of-che^ resources, backed by oyer 96 billion in assets, and personalized, professional service at over 70 offices stafcwidc. So ghe us a caR 
It's much d^er to stay the best when you have the right bank working with you.

/

Raise t ht Bar*^

California^Bank
Tjiust

Corparau Banking • ' Cash Hanapmtnf . , ' • InUnuUional Banking • OnUns Banking ^ Fsnandal SabUians
Vww^twnkmittxoin I.800J5M50S «n«.re.r- rmassnastsmas a

r
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COMMEtfTARY
Participating in theTth Annual Caiifornia AIDS Ride

PAcinc.crrgpc. »aa 14^ %

BjrRANDTXACa

It is esttmatod that over 
33,400,000 pe(^ worldwide are. 
inftrtad wi& HIV todaji AIDS 
has affected nearly all of us, hav
ing taken the.Uves of more dian 
410,800 pwpte in the 
^States alone. That is seven tunes 
the of Asoerican &tali-
ties in the N^etnam War.

Althbu^ I am a be >al
male sdio. has had the same giil- 
fiiend far several yeare and have

^ no «TTiTna<4iato firwwvia fg fiwni^
with the HIV virus, the AIDS ^a- 
rf<wtiw» in«» as it oontin-

' ues to ^sread acroes the country 
and wcrid.

Because of the sagnificanre of 
the year 2000, I set out to per- 
fenn several athletk evoits to 
challenge n^ body^and spirit 
Among them was my first 
maka&on, the Big Sur 
Marathon. The other mipor event 
was the 7Ui Annual Cahfiviua 
AIDS Ride which took place finm 
June 4-10.

Needy 2,800 tagpchsts made 
the 57&-mi)e tz^ fi  ̂Sab Fian- 
dsoo to Los Angdea, raising ap-
jw»¥*iTnat«Jy milinn to help
promote AIDS awareness. The 
monies were raised fir the San 
I'VaDcisoo AIDS Foundation 
go toward programs dasignad to 

individuals living with HIV 
housing, counseling and 

medical services.
Nationwide, there are fiiur oth

er AIDS Rides held this 
^^Duner which are evp^^*^^d to 
raise a total of R iwiUinri

Tb participate in the AIDS 
Ride, you are required to raise at 
least 1^500 in piedgee. luddly. I 
suzpeased that amount by over 
$500’

The Calififfiua AIDS Ride is 
pethaps the most well-organized r 
event 1 have ever had the 
sure of being associated with. 
Our volxmteer stafi^ some 600

strong, had the arduous task of 
setting up our tent city, directing 
traffic, serving meals, providing 
medkal i^ieiring bflcee
l^TM^ transporting our gear. Imag
ine a travding Woodstodc of cy
clists campmg out'abcsit every 82 
miles throu^ Califiinua over 
seven days on its way to Los An
geles.

Beginning in Fort Mnann^ rid-

Golden Gate Park and Milbrae on 
our way out of the dty. About 30 
mike into the ride, we reached 
the first real hill, up to Crystal 
^vin  ̂Reservoir. T^ is where I 
BHgtainwH my first ixvuty, a sharp 
Vnifft-HVp ppin m my right quad. 
The injury was so severe I was 
afiaid that it would be impowriMe 
to continue. But I pushed on and 
eventually rode to Santa Cruz fi>r 
day two. A sli^t adjustment of 
the fwit boigiit mftHp all the dif
ference in the worid. The^pain in 
niy quad

Day four from I^so Robles to 
^Obeano >8s witiiout a doubt the 
scariest pert of the ride for me.

We rode tq) a hill for 20 roiks to 
an ekvatkn of 1,800 fiset dirough 
ezUsiue beat On our wqy down 
the steep dcTWngrade, we enooun- 
tered fi)g and sKA roads. I put my 
brakes on a lot, wfaik more eipe- 
rienced cydkts passed me going 
in ezoees of 60 niOes per hoc^ 

Along the entire route, than 
were hundreds if not thouremds of 
people who Aeered us on and of- 

uB siqiport bypassing out 
fbo^ and beverages. ^Ihere were 
people who qsayed our muddkd 
bikre the day it rained and 
qnyed us the d^ it was scorch
ing hot Never in my life have I 
ezperieneed so many acts of love 
and londness amongst such a 
large groMp of pecq^ vrtietber it 
was comforting a rider vriio ket a 
loved one firxn AIDS or asskting 
an injured rider on the road; there 
was always someone th^ to

_ oeremonies in Century 
City were truly an^noticnal and 
triumphant tiTiw* for ptmI 
every one of us. Some 20,000 
cheering friends, relatives and 
spectatars lined the Avenue of the 
Stars and weloomed us as we rode 
the last 1^ of our joum^. Los An
geles Mayor Richard Riordan led 
the processian by hike.

I was the 19tb rider overall to 
complete the event It was truly 
an emotional moment for me, the 
realization ffiat »inp montiiB of 
training and charity work really 
paid off.

I am honored to have 
ed the entire journey. It waa 
cult and at various times quite 
painful, but the ride was not 
meant to be eaty; It tests the will 
and spirit of individuals deter
mined to bdp promote cbei fight 
against a dea!^ disease. ■

RariifyYigiisaSanseiUvingiri 
Santa CrUz, Calif. Heiaa gradu
ate of Son Jose State University 
and a US. Army veteran.'

INSCRIPTIONS
(Continusd from page 1)
three oooqikted panels. The two 
offiers were quotes from Con- 
grassman Rob^ Matsui and for
mer Congressman Niiiiiian Min^ 
ta who may become the first 
Asian American Cabinet inember 
after President Cliatan recently 
nominstad hiTn to thp post of com- 
mace eocrotery. In total, there 
will be eight peopk cited on the 
NJAMF monummt, induding a 
hsiikuhyAkenu Ehrlich.

T:^ NJAMF voted to include a 
portion <jS Masaokals Japanese 
American CrsedTast fall Masao- 
ka oriticB say be betrtyed the 
Nikkei community during WWU 
as a government informant, ahfle 
suiqwsten assert Masankak 
stand paved the way fir Nikkei 
acceptance after the war.

At the recent JACL natvinpl 
convention in Monterey, Calif.,
t>M> nptvinnl COUDClI VOt^ OVeT- 
whehningly to support the ded- 
sions of the NJAMF board and 
thp iTw»liMpnn of Masaka's quote. 
In addition, the JACL national 
■boerd issued a statement in sop- 
pot of the memorial and the 
NJAMF board.

Shioe May, a group that eaBs it
self JAvcecejDom, tite 
fir a Fair and Apcurate ] 
has ooQected roo^ity 710 signa- 
turesonareeohrtion thataeks the 
National Park Setyioe to reoon- 
abler ik approval of the meoMrial 

..............edbdd - -- --

coooeroeiMhere’s no oontroveny

’ tboee who have 
BgDed'.onto ^ petition are the 
Hawaii feh^jto'of the JACL and 
ChffilpO.

But. witii Masaokak quote 
Q NJAMF Qiair- 

man kUvin CSik^k^ ^ tiiat the 
iasoe was dosed.

*As fiu> as Fm concerned itk 
over,” eaid ChiogiqjL ^he Park 
Service said tik okay and tiiatk 
why you saw the ineciiptions cut 
akaai^ in atone so as aa Pmin atone ao s

J to the .
ociIkctedbyJAy(»cexatai,( ^ . 
said, *At the JACL conventi^ 
th^ voted in support oftbein- 
ao^tion, BO ^luVe got 1,800 mem
bers there to go against the 700.... 
I the 700 or 800 peofte
who signed the petition but the 
fiact is we are in a demoawcy and 
Bometiiace you dent gd what you 
reallywunt”

But Rita Thkahashi, a NJAMF 
board member edx> has beep ques
tioning the inscrqition rffiWiifa* 
prooeas and owwaing the jpchreion 
of Masac^ (kee not bdkve this 
is a dead issue.

Ifs a gtasa-rdots movement,” 
aairf ihkahadiL *I tiiii^you "aoH 
to awfc tho ffnmwTMwi pcrylA in Aa 
oooununity These is a very Strong 
opposition out tiiere.”

Meanwhi^ NJAMF board 
mftfnhwr ?Mpq Shfrags reported 
that as of Jia>e 22, tfaQT had raked 
$12.7 million, But he said the 
board win have to rake additional 
funds to ooma cost overruns, 
u^ich be prtyected to be at a nun- 
tmitm $1.5 twiUwn Thk
an -additiaua $240,000 to eon- 

interactive mcni-
tora at tte meaicaial aite, which 
the board appioved at thar Juty 8 
meeting.

Most of the additianal ezpensce, 
however, are tied to unfireaeen 
ocaistruetian ooets. NJAMF board 
memhrt- Dennk Otsqji reported 
that ctawti^irtifln. coats kMreaaed 
due to: diverting and widening a 

. sewage line under the moBiarial 
site; having to deal with three un
derground ducts rathw tiian one

I previously drawn on the map 
. mcreasee in architectural

I iwwiiiig imd tire
need to addreas wwthrtir ksuea 
regarding the crane and bell 
soffiituree.

The pwnlllatrM vjll
•if> d^sy tile rnmpiirtfgi of tile
TiMwwnrial «>y>
mflipy win be h^ as planned on

Nov. 9. Chiogkip ezpecta that the
only pnrtirn Atring the
de&atkn ceremony w31 be the 
landacoping.

At the Juiy 8 meeting, the board 
alao voted to rake another $6 mfi- 
bon to gD<towards an education 

- pneSiy, the 
Iwastorakea

total of $8fi tnOHnn to construct 
the monument, and $1 i«nKan <f 
that $8fi "wlHnn waa to be art 
aside foT'-edocatianal purpoecc, 
saidQiiogityL

*”Ihe of the matter k weVe
raked atmort $13 millifai,* said 
Chiogk^ had'a goal $8.5 
iwHImwi but are continuing
to oontrfiiute, and Fm hoping that 
with the reaohttion of the board in 
trying to have a $5 miffinn addi-
tinnai fti*^******^  ̂en*wp«*xf>t tliAt. 
f^npla wwiHntia tO

Margaret Oda, NJAMF board 
iiMantiaf in «4iai'gn of tile f»^*****^^** 
nrnnmittaa reported that they 
have been in contact with the
Hmitharwiian IpaHfnto aKn»i|
joint pstyects and are wcpknng 
the posafialitkB of oeating an rn- 
teroshq* V chairahqi witii such in- 
stitotione a George Wartiiiigton 
Unhreraity. She estimated that $1 
milban wffi go towards the Jspan-

wfakhwiDhoiiBe-tiwNJAMFFe- 
pers once ttie office doses at the 
end of tiie year. They are ako knk- 
ing into the public
threap a Web Bte and publirtiing
maf^ala to be USWl in *ha rfaaa.
room by teacbera. H
NFS ~
(ConUntMdfroiniMgtl) 
and the eeerea of »*niiaaTwia who

have been frurtreted too kng. The 
National Parks Serrioe endme- 

^ment means we can proceed to
gether in of
our Memorial to Patitotiam by tiie 
November'9di target date. Let os 

B fia waid jauudly and in uni-

-■af4F
1 C'-'."

'c
MekfichaonheldkCenMCiyBrelerReetBurantonJmelO.tiaSan- 

ta Maria \Msy chapirt honored awMckd fine $600 achokoNpa to tie
foiMing: Paul Hcma, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Hoyos, a vatodklorinn at 
SartehM vrito Ml be aosncfrig UC Bart^ Pad Stiure/^
rt Mi: «id MiJM Sture. «i honev student at St JcMih Hl^ ScM 
wl be rttandru Crt Pdy; Swi Lids Obiepo; wid Uyeda, son ol Irir.
and Mre. WHkiey Ureda, itiio obmptotod Sarta Barbara C<k^ and w8 be 
attoridng Gomel Uitirerety ptniing ito studee k eichheiM. ■
Rorin Chapter Honors Scholars

to: Grisly Kim, 
. . . in poHoei science; Nei 

Davis k pre-med; Ben

On Jme 3 entarkg freshmen schotafshks were preeenisd 
UC Davk k premed; Kevk Luces, (Mv^of Idelto k po^ 
Ufn.UCLAktiemedcalfield:Mart(Srtai.UCDaviskprem .
IX Dm k an uridectoed mejoiTarto Darin C^wntrere, ekb VMl be attandna 
UC Davk k prembd. Scholarship rec$)knk were awarded $500 toSlOOO

• M^^etoflatoerfl................... “ .......... .. "
> emoeedjhe dnne 
iEkuHui.%Umi 
k Sand, Netibvm,

achoiOTt^» to fiatoer filer ecadentostodea Vice Rreeatok Water Ksya- 
moto emoeedjhe dnner progrem. Membeis of the schokrehto cdmmfilee 
were Eku Hd,% Umeda wid Kiri Kmeko. (From left): Darin Chambere, 
Mark Sarxii, Neilhjm, Ban Wang. Crisly Kkn arxi Kevin Lucasa

29tb Annual Nisei Week

SakAMON EXHIBIT mJUy 29 & 30 / lOAM to 5PM 
HigffiU Hoi«aitji / 505 E. 3nl St, Rm. #5, L. A., CA

Featuring:
e'Ga

a Ihe donalio^of Ns unprecedented woric to Yoshida Kamon Ait by the 
publishef^ president to. Yoshto Ki^, our exhM Ihh year ii« feature Ite 
display of Ns detionery. Come see wtiether your Japanese surname a entered in iC 

* Charts&dk7ans on the Kamon&ksreae«ch 
Explaks how to uncover Ihe history of your Japanese surname through your Kamwi 

* Kwnon-iekl»dQ&A(kJBpw>ese/En9ish) 
UlizingaspecialorvsitoversmofourJ. A.XamonLbrary O. A.S1CS:M)

Yoshida Kamon Art
P O. Box2958. GarderKJ.^ 90247-1158 <213) 629-2848 
KEI YOSHIDA. Rescafebeiyinsthictor NINA YQgHIDA. Trenslrtor

4re you in the mar 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

• Wc arc Califohnis's third largest bank, with over 240 
branchfs convwiently located throughout the state.

• Were a member of The Bank of Tokyp-Mitsubishi Group 
alloMng us to serve your banking needs in thc^cific Rim 
and Far East.

• Also. ybuH find the Union Dank of Califomij h^ frie^ly. 
-knowiedgeabte staff who wfl! appreciate your businew.

Come ty any Urwrt fiarA or Califorriij branch tod^

Bara d Tokyotofiubsni &09 a t DiOcmai Here.



MCTK^mSM. An S1-S7. sow

^eCten4^ to-Editor Ishimals^ “GodMw of SJ .tepeninvn,” dim

GoForBrokaVets 
Support NJAMF
lamw4MW^ tfiA

datitn (GFBNVi\) has Ykned whfa 
deep coocera the coDU'Pvaoy wr 
wheitm>a oiiotatinp from Ifike 
IlMaoka ritould be mduded in the 
wec^^ihOKi QD the Akeotosial 
takizig di^)e in WaduigtoD, D.C.

ItiediMreaBingdMtCaemallim- 
nority wittiipttfae J^>aneee Ameri
can ^x^niiTinnitj ao^ka to

by casting unara^mnt- 
ed aqxnionB on the late Masao- 
ka’sintegri^

Ibe qootataon la^guestkn tK * I 
am prood tiiat I am^American of 
Jq>nnooc anceetay. I bdieve in this 
nation^ ingtatutiODB, iAwila and 
traditaone. I rioiry in her boritaA I 
boast of her histoiy I tzuat in her 
future."

Hiat statement was written as 
an artide of faith in 1940 as war 
douds were rathering over the Pa
cific. lbday,ttiatfaith in America is 
shared ^ GFBNVA, vritosemem- 
beiship is made im large^ of indi- 
viduals w^ togetheF wra Maaao- 
ka fbtt^ in defense of our oountzy 
in World a It was MasaAa 
who first proposed the oeatian of a 
memorial to JA veterans in Wash
ington, D.C., and helped found GF
BNVA to undertake t^ prqject It 
also should be notevtfaat it was 
GFBNVA that was mithorized by 
Congr» to erect a memorial to JA 
patriotism.

When it became obvious the 
memoi^ was too laz^ a project to 
take on akoe, GFBNVA un^ its 
thenv *4i»trman Judge William 
bfarotam 4*nti tjie 
fafliQr to a hew organizatkii, the 
National Japanese American 

foundation OUAMF). 
He and many other members of 
GFBNVA now serve on the board 
of the menoorial foundation wTvi 
have had an active rde in'tile pro- 
jecL

Thus, we have been distressed 
that TwotwSor of the board, Rita
Ikkaha^, who neither served our 
country in uniform nor was in
volved in the 1942 evacuation, has
iirwtoT*nVof\ to KlnA (ho Tnomiwittl
prpiect because of dif
ferences with the position Maaao- 
ka oounsded in. 1942 as the feder
al government to incar
cerate all JAs in the western Unit
ed States.

■Rie facts are that Masaoka, as 
executive seoet^ of the JACL, 
foucdit lieicdy ip avert such an 
outege. Only when the govern
ment made dear that it was pre> 
pared-to *»**> fiirro Masaoka
counsd JAs to avoid bloodshed and 
oom{dy with the repugnant federal 
ordm as their cantrmution to the 
war^forl

Dr. Ibkahashfs -pwition is that 
yidding to an obviously upjust or
der was wrong, and that anyone 
who advocated sudi a course 

. should not be honored. *It*s wroi« 
to inscribe the Memorial with his 
name tf* we are trying to pram^ 
civil ccmstitutional ri^its and in- 
dude a quotation that runs 
co'mter to that," she was quoted 
recently after the NJAMF board 
reaffirmed its enminTtTTwmt to the 
Masaoka quotatfon.

It is obvious to us who lived 
throu^ tiiat era tiiat JAs were un
der intmise but tbtally unwairant^. 
ed suspidon both our govern
ment and feOow dtizens. Masaoka 
was wdl aware of our rights but 
be, or any oth» responable JA,

' W4^d have invited immediate 
Uoodelied long-term offidal
end lywffkasl penecutaon if wr 
gavgour fdkw citoens ai^ rteson 
to suqiect disloyalty.

Dr. 'Ikkahawk contention in 
hirwtmpht, gix decadfs after tike 
evenMB tiiat Masaoka betn^ us 
by utffog JAs to oonqity witii g(

'Column attei^^pt to aid the en4*my 
We who copariBDoed thoay times 
caimot foi^ the natfenk anger;

and rTrationality liniig 
overua.

Now, we who demanatxated our 
feitii in America on tiks b8ttis6dd 
must dmopikce Dr. Tkkahariuk

ted da- 
prioB we paid to defend 
.WargimiBtaisal

onnkentoqdera. Hera 
eehouldWadweeboukniavade6edthegovenk- 

mentis wartime adkt and stood tq> 
' for eur riteta ig-

stberealiQ^tiiathi——
would have been regeidad as sabo- 
tagmg the war emrt and aififtik

padingl
It Tb aeo  ̂W arnmiBta is a ‘
h^aloftfaemmrAwwa honored 
tiia memorial whose eonrage and 
sacrifice were aikew
only a few dpys ago^ a grat^ 
nation tike ceremonan awanhng 
the Congrosional Medal of Honor 
to 29 JAs.

Let m move forward, proudly 
and in unity, to the oompletian ami 
dedication' in No^emer of the 
manorial to the feitfa of ^ our peo
ple..

Fmidait, GFBNVA

A Respond to NJAMF 
BaaitfsL^ to Editor

On June 15 the National 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation sent out a letter oon- 
oaning the controversy over tiie
fnanwirial plannad for Washing
ton, D.C.

This letter is misleading in its 
attenqit to portny the entire oon- 

' tiuvasy as the rauh ef'^tfae divi- 
sive tactics of a smsfl mipority 
within our Board tiying to over^ 
turn majority dectakna.*

The tactics were not designed 
by "a amalT minority* within tiie 
board.

. As a conoemed Sansei, I sug- 
neted and derigned the Web site 
JAvoice.oom (httpy/wwwjavoice 
xom) in or^ to coalesce ehat 
was an obvious and strong grass
roots movement among Japanese 
Americans upset ovrif tike raenkor- 
iaL Many of these pe^pfe, like 
those on the NJAMF boazt^^ad 
also been in the camps or 
in World War H, so cfeariy no one 
had a morel mom^ioly in this 
matter.

lilM many others, I was partio- 
ulariy conooned about the nar
row and limited so^ of the 
memorial and its selective inter
pretation of histoy. As has been 
pointed out many times, it dis
counted the diverse views of many 
who experienced wartime incar
ceration, to recognize
Hawaiian veterans and ignored 
the already well recognixed efibrts 
c£ many people who fought fiv 
their constitutional ritets during 
the war. Why were these otiier 
yoicee missing, I wondeiW? 
Hence, the Web site’s name 
JAvoioexam.

~P<ith«»r than thrao hn^*rH ynam.
here, there are 20 people vriio 
have devoted oonsuteaMe time 
and energy to JAvokexoxn, the 

fotp 3 Fair Accu
rate . Memorial. JAvoice.oom 

not only for three diaeentp 
ing board membos, or all 20 vd- 
unteen, but £7 the neariy 7X 
people who have aigned a leeolu- 
tion seeking a review of the 
WMwtwtnl It nlan rror******^^ tik6 
views rf the Honolulu chapter of 
the JACL, four Hawaiian vda-- 
ans organizations, and other 
prominent groups. These aigna- 
tures were ^thered in the past 

-several we^s.
NotaUy, Sen. Daniel Inouye 

has publ  ̂stated twice that the 
names and quotes — in 
his own — should be r 
from the memorial, to resolve this 
controversy. Certidnly, Sen. In- 
oitye would not be among "a small 
minority within our Boiard” and 
yet be too has questioned vriiat 
the board has do^

Tharmtinllx NJAMF, defensive 
aboutthosewhoqiMstnitsded- 
8ku.ha88ot^towfatttieit8op-
pfiflHufi tn rtwtoa ■fwi tn
and teoot Ae memeoger 
tiUkraioexom). This is eooMteot 
with the actions the NJAMF

board has taken thus &r. It did 
not alkw for public vritiiv of the
iiW*rii'Min»a Dof d06S it dO 80 DOW

Vint NJAMFs Wtfo rite 
(httytf/wwwjdamfioi^ and you 
win not find a em oftiie memor
ial ^QSQ^ptiOQS that ^^KVe G8D8BC1 
^ iqxoar The only place you 
win te able to read them is at 
JAyoioe.oonL

Reader Supports 
Masaoka insertplion

I T»>apnnf4mg tO article 
on J^kaneae Amencan dissenters 
who are objecting to tike induaton
nf tlw> irnma wnti nf
dvfi ri^ts leader Jdike Masaoka, 
in the monument phmrmtl fis* 
Washington, D.C. A two-thirds 
majority of board manbers voted 
27-6 to indtide Mike% rmmo anH 
quote. In a democrat, the issue 

.ends there.
sThe dissenters, energized ^ 

the generation that came of age in 
the 1970s vbo questioned tikeir 
parents’ owd grandparents’ pas
sivity vdiile beiig boded into tiie 
camps, now have targeted Masao- 
ka’s kadership as TJn^ Tfam’ to 
volt theif ango at the huznilia- 
tim and radam.

The JACL, NJAHS (National 
Jcqkaneee American Historical So
ciety) and JANM (Japanese 
American National Museum) 
should fund a reprinting of 
Masaoka’s bir^raphy so every 
concerned partisan JA can read 
and gage for themselves vriiat 
Masada was to the cause the 
mainland Japanese ^oninRuniti^^ 
(West Coast).

He exprooDod his tbok^ts in a 
short essay in tiie fiUl of 1941, as a 
young idealistic Christian Axnoi* 
can activist student, titled by his 
admirers as the "Japanese Amoi- 
can Oeed.”

The creed goes on to say "A1- 
^thou^ some individuala may dis- 
oinunate against fiw, I ■hwTl nev
er bitter or faith ^ far I
know that su^ persons are not 
rqireeentative of the majority of 
the Amoririm TVufl, I ■Wall
do an in my power to disoourage 
sudi practices, but I shaS do it in 
the American way: aboveboard, in 
the open, tiirou^ courts oflaw, by 
education, by proving n^aetf to be 
wortiiy of equal treatment and 
consideration."

Half of the JAs are nativa^de- 
aoendants from Hawaii and wm 
not fisibed into can^. It is 
healthy in a democraty for the dif- 
ferenoes to percolate out When 
group leadera’ srt in the

■ autocratic mode from the old 
country, it will rouse dissent 
ameng the people who have suf
fered from ’can^p to redress.’

7CupaniaGrde 
Monterey ParK CA 91755-7406 

faic 3237256064 
e-msl: paoctOaoIxom 

* Except for the Natonti Diteclor^ 
Report, news and Vie risMS ex- 
preseed byootuniisu do not nen^ 
eeearty reiect JACL poky. The 
ookmnaareVie personti opnon of 
thewitea.

. * Vgiee^ tellsct Vie aeVvB. pthic 
dBOMion JACL of a wide 
rerne of ideas and issues, Vwugh 
foey may net reflect Vw viewpoM of 
Vie edlotW board of Vie Rsdfc Ci- 
ten _
0 ^Short emression^ on piMc is
sues, uauifly one or l«so pai<^ 
IpiM should Muds stywSure, 
addressanddByflmephansnum- 
bee tecauMi of toMona. 
tsiwa 1 tefed kPsfeWgswrt. 
Atiiomfo/we are trabk to prH sfl 
Via Wtoiaweieceflie.wiaBpied- 
ali Va Hrat and viewa tfim 
who taka Vw Vme to sand IS Vise

T IT "Ishi* Uiiniateo paaaed 
away at age 100 M a onriaka-
centhomainSanJdae,Uafif-

AnadvocatoofAateialbrpub- 
Ik office as earty as the 1960a, he 
has baan cxeditod with gtoi^ 
sewal iraninent Juenem 
Americana, aoch as Catifonua 
Amenfolyiiian IGke Honda and 
framer U.S. Gongreamnan Nor-

Japan. Uomatau 1
broker in the San Joee area in 
1942. On tike atzengtii of letten 
finm Santa CTara County offi
cials'dedaring th^ were not 
spiee, be and ^ fiunily were not 
evacuated but intrtAiMt mfwpd ts 
Ut^ working there as fenn la
borers. After & war be returned

to fT^KfajwMi determined to da-
«Jrtr> pnKttrwl lowAw thA ^
JAa. He eveotadty founded' tiie 
I^heei Damoowtk Onb to back 
JA OBkdkdaflea. Be ako helped fi- 

to bmld the %i-Ai &d 
and reatoce tha fate Memorial 
BuBdiDginSanJiateJapantoam.

With noDfly h^inste in fann
ing 'Iteimatsn g
landowner and devek^ker of 
boiteng aubdiviaoo^ Ishimatau 
Hae^ a street in Lew Gatoa. is
itnimid aftpr him

fffoimatau is auivived Ity sons 
Robert ate Brooke of San Jose 
ate Baymote oflndk^ dau^iten 
Judy Itikimatsu df Joee 
Betty Mcegin of Coadkdla; 16 '
granddiildreD wight great
grandchildren. ■

Harold Jacoby, 93, Tule Lake’s Int^
his experitecee and authoredHarold Jacoby, longtime edu

cator at Stockton’s Univer  ̂of 
Paeifre, died June 18 at a nurs
ing home. Ife was 93.

Jacoby is remembered for his 
Worid War II stint as internal 

duef atlble Lake R^ 
until Manh 1945

"Pskcific: Veaterday and tiie Day ' 
Before ThaL’AfrWkd and asso
ciate, Dean DeCarli of Stockton, 
told the Stockton J^ec^ that 
Jacoby was ghraa the Tide Lake 
iMMHgnmwnt hwrwimw he Under- 

Mftffh 1945, rtoo^ ri*^J”r**"***^ bonununity 
and postwar as an organizer of Jacoby and deCazli also lived in 
the Stockton Sfatef^Asaod- ’--------'------------x.i—
ntinn and an tnafalling fJSnar
for many yeare at Socklcm 
JAdJa annual installation din- 
no8.

Japan a few yean to laundi the 
Sister City program with
Rhttnmi (RhiTi^a^ Japan -\

|J3. Cook, mternal aecurity 
diiefatJeraDe,8ucoeededJaco- 

As a War Rtdocatann Autiiori- jty as internal security duet 
ty official, sociology profeeaor Twe Lake was dosed on March 
ate dean at UOP. he cnmfaned 21,1946.—Ed. Emeritus] ■

Al Vw town* «• In Q
Aoki. *Tte* Thteoowo, 72, 

Lomita. June 4; survived by wife 
Dorothy Ai; son Steven and wife 
Judy Geraldme Mizo-

d hiMband :bum! nrvl j
■uteze
Aoki, Fivixio . .
Mty Ok^ Hateuno Befii, S«yte> 
Okine.

T7m eotnpl^ion appoms on a 
4pec»«veUI» hash sf no cost 
Primed oUtuariee from your 
iwapeperan wofacme. Veeti 
NotioBS.'¥riKh appear in a time- 
ly manner at request of the iartiy 
or hMipfa/(keaoe, are futtehed 
atfhatmaof$19perookjmninch. 
Taxi is rawordad as needed

Kamoto, Patricia Namtye, 52, 
Culver City June 13; «urvh«i by 
mother Fukila} Kamoto; brother 
Gay Kamoto and wife Bazhara; 
•ietar Km Masundya and boaband
Ate>- . V

Ktyokawa, TkaytMU Tto, 81, 
Poctiimd, Oze., Juzze 20; Befityue, 
Wash-barn; Tble Lake intamee; 
survived by wife USie; aoos Stan
ley FWiy (both Portlate); dau^ 
tors Shhicy Ooe (Tigard, OraX 
Betty Jean Ktnnwhifo (Gieabam, 

-Ore.X 6 gc., 1 ggc4 faratiier RShaehi 
Itami sister Mazy Malaumura 
in Okayama.

66. Randbo Milage, May 29; Seat-
tie-faora; infimwd ^ MinvIAw atwl
Twin Falle, Idaho;^rmy veteran, 

■Tui aitiati fViyitV* zeaident 
ainoe 1964; survived by son Jamie 
(DenverX 1 gc.; aister Harriet.Tkka- 
bashi (Chic^).

Mocidiita. Hmiiy Maawo. ^ 
Od R^, June 1^ survived ty wife 
Dora; dauditen Harriet (tyage 
andhusbateJim,Can)toBflflriahi- 
ta. Judy Inaba and hmUte Hart
ley, Arlene Hmnpty eon Leroy and., 
wife Bazbara, Gary, Steven; 9 gc;' 
bruthar Irving.

Nakadate, Marx 84. Patiand. 
Ore., Juty ^ intomaa,
tongtime min^ reaident. femiding 
memhw cf the PxtlaDd JACL; cur^ 
yived ty huAate btotte Jamm; 
aone Nd (Ames, lowaX Jamee (Eo- 
eene, Ore-X daughters Jean Kriko 
(Canzkon Baath, OreJ, Mary Ann 
Othaca. N.Y.X 5 brather Gem
r Marumoto Otorttekd); prade- 
eeaaed ty aiater Famie Sakano.

Wakasawa, Alton Marika. 77. 
RandioPakw\teKJoMl8;Saa- 
to AnaJnrs; auivivad ty hnatiaiid 
Albert 0; aoos Keo A, and wife

Dorothy, Alan ate wife OiriatiDe, 
Albert O. Jr. and wife Sharon; 7 gc

raafaimm. liaa Mkkri. 16. 
Ftoano, June 6; Tfarzancahom; aur- 
vived ty parents Alton ate Sfaitley 
and riater Jube Keiko (CanithersX 
grandparente Fred Ttougyehi 
rl^wnn) fTiijrikrt TkniinM lii (Wnih 

and Chiyofa) ^fidiimu^ 
laCPaaadena).

Oi. Sanny JuBBiika^ 78. Man
hattan Beach, June 16; Los J 
leB'bom; survived ty wife F 
Chieko; stapaon David f'~ 
atewifeCam 
Niahita a^ 
tinez), Laura iOgawa ate huflband 
Steve; 4 gc; alter tlaiy Ttenko; 
brother Walter .Ymuo and wife Mar
jorie (Rocheater, N.Y.).

(Nd, - 83. San Mw**".
May 25; FifeuakaJxn: survived ty 
wife FumL'sons Rei and wife 
Tbmfeo. Satoru and wife Knidak. 
Tteu and wife Ttouko, and Naoedd 
Sano ate wife Caadyk *'

Ceumr; atapdanditerBAnn 
atelntend Don (Mar-

13gc,21ggc 
TU, Snmio. 86, Spokane, mte. 

July 7; Seattiabom: Mundoka in
ternee; survived ty wife Mu 
ffiahibue; dauriiten Kay Hodge 
(Mfthnrmigh Irfnm) l£ndy Tki 
(KalamaaDO,Mich.XRabertaHaaa- 
todt (Botikell Wmh.X 6 gc; brother 
HmryfBeattiaXB

^ FUKUI
^ MORTUARY

mEasITmfleSteel
Los UngglB^CA 90012 am .

Wi?/3626Wt
Fax213/617-mi

Serving the Cot
for Over 40 Yeart

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FJ>X.#929
911 VENICE BLVD. ^ 

LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-6265
R. Hayaraizu. Pretidea 

H. Suzuki. \:PXien Mgr



• p!<»anccinw.jBP«i^.Moo

BEAT1NQ
(Condnuadfrom pao* 1)
l6Med«r a lafc(r^»e&d CO Ilia haad 
jnflk!tadtyJflDe«,poB&eind.

Maauaufle, ^Mpaa waa m fair 
condition at Ttampk Univenity 
Hoqatal with iqjoiiea to faia al^
/inwMMt anna.

Audxaitiea aatd dw meidentbe- 
gBMaiMcthFliiladelidnajttat after 

'noon when offieera ei " 
C%e¥roH Cavalier that 1 
taken in a « * ~ '
cffioeni 
off after

Police aaid they bepan a running 
|;un betti^>with the auqiect, -wbo 

i into an empty patrol car. 
... B&haal liveaUr^. waa 

. ..,t in die hand aa be reached to 
torn the i^ntaon.'naoney aaid 
it waa hot dear whether livowcD 
wae.dbot by Joaee or another offi-

The dSw ended about a mile 
away polioe sumninded the 
stolai cruiaer.

Detectivea are inveatigating the 
ahootsng cf die officer, wdme two In
ternal Afihna probes are hxildng 
into th*» ■Kwfieifip cCdie suspect and 
wfaetber eaoea^e farce was used.

The Police Advisa^Commisaioa 
of Ihiladdpfaia, an indmeodent 
civQian oonunittK wfaiefa om the 
authofity to invemgntenflegdiooa 
of polioe misamduct,' acheouled a 
preea coofirenee July IS to an
nounce imtiniint of its own in
vestigation the *T*<*wt«w*»

Paul llyehara, immattiatA pest

ALOHA PLUMBING
/Uc. #440640 
—SINCE 1922- 

777 W.Miaskin Road 
Sen Gabriel, CA 91776 

{323)2834N)t6

SAN GABRIEL VlUJkCX
235 W. FairviewAve.

San Gabriel. CA 91776 
(626) 289-5674 
(800) 552-8454

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Attwra Insurance Agency. Inc. 
250 E. 1st SL. Los Angeles 90012 

Sum TOO (213)626-9625
Licf04967B6

FunekoshHIo Ins. Sarvkea, me.
99 S.UkeAve.. Pasadena 91101 

SuteaOO (626)795-7059
Lid 0175794

Ota Inabrance Agency, Inc.
35 N. LMAve.’Pasadena 91101 

Su4e2S0 (626)795-6205
Lie* 0542395

Suae 901 {213)626-1600
Ucf 0542624

J. Morey Compaiy, Inc.
One Cent^xtintB Ome. U Paha 90623 
S(«a260 (714)562-5910

Lid 0655907

SSKSW. Bavady 6L.MaoMslo 60640 
&*210' '-(923)728-7488

Lid 0606452
taw-TaunaWy Ina. Aganey, bic.
^ E. in Su Los ArgriM 90012 

SUNI1005 (213)626-1365
UdOS09628

2SbEinStlttAl6SrS»2 
.81*700 (2tS)6HM190

ucfouioeo ^
T.HbrhwwIAAaiariMM
MMIlvM Santee, toe.

341E. Petnona BM, Mortewy Ftek 91754 
(323) 727-7755 
Ud 098513

CbwteaH.KMiiyaA8om.tae.
oa«KaniMhi.Kaalyatat.

373 van Ness Awa.. Tombee 90501 
Sole 200 (310)781-2066

Lid0207n9..
fmk M. Imnid tannnea 

121JiWMtam(H«.lmAr9be900«
^ (323)87»31B4-

Ud 0041676

pnnlamtfffiHACLIUadiU* 
chqta;aBid.*AsaMioeAdvnary 
CnmmiaBinnei; I am very eon-, 
oemed with die acme deearted m 
die TV &oti«e. FnS f ’ '
of this mcadent must 8 
an nrg^jai^ î

view if die piibbc.ia to hm oonfr 
m soiegnty ofciectiv- 

ityjfdmfneeaT^
M aooording to l^iehei% the 

PAG aMDOt interview the offioaa 
jpvcieed uutfl lew enfaewwnwnt hea 

aMwr inveatigatian 
the distzact attane^ office hae 
cleared dwm. Dhiraetely if we 
make a dertekai," he *it win

tioD to die Rifiae (}oainiiaBiooer.”ffi

The Aamcaated Preea eontribtfttd
tothutloty.

REDRESS
(Continued from psga 1)

‘tsiSaiSS
Samoa, Bob Filner. D-C^7^-

ney FVaiik, D-Haaa., Martin 
Fr^ IVlbxaa, Oiaries Gossa- 
lez, D-lkEBB, Lob Gutiamc, D> 
in , 'TVwn D-Cafif, BsT*

Pdota. DGalif, SOveetie Reym. 
D-Tbua, Giro Rodriguez, D- 
Tbzas, LucOle Roybal-AUaitl, D- 
Calif., Pete Stark, r«Wi£. 
Robert Underwood, D-Guam, 
Heniy Waxman, D-Cali£, Devid 
Wu,IK)re.B

RESOUmON .
(Conlinuad from page 1)

The intent aftfaereeohitiflDia to 
rectify vriiat many in the JACL 
now fed mey have been a adatake 
in a tragic tone in the bvee of 
J^ieneBe Americana,’ stated John 
Ttoiahi, JAGL Nadcioal Ezecutzve 
Director. Tn many w^, it is an at
tempt far the JACL to come to an 
boned zeckooing with its past, and 
I bdieve that’s an important step 
for 08 as a national rights cr-
ganization.* H —~

Fofmer U.&. G Norman Mineta, keynote speaker at the
State CkiuncI on Asian PacSic Minneeotana annual bariquet. te pictured 
with Twin CMes JACL- board membefs (from left) Cheiyl ffrrata-DtAaa, 
Lelani S«vm and Gloria Kumapai. The banquet, held in St Paul, culmi
nated a day of celebrating Asian Pacific heritage. Mineta is chair of 
President CMon’a Advisory Commisdion on Asian Americana and Pa
cific Islanders arid waa recentty nominated for secretary of corranerce in 
the president's Cabinet

American Holiday Travel
2000>OUR SCHEDULE

BUNOSOFNEWeiGtANDHOUDAyTOUR ......................... SEPTEM6B7 8-16
PiCMdence. Nev^, Bod Mena Mufrw s sfireyaa PVrojllx 
Hyerriv. Nardudst. Cope Cod eoOon

CSVSlAlHA»40NyAtJSntAUA/NEW2EAIAN0 CRUISE OaOBS: 1-15
Sydwy. Meboerne. lomarla vwMigtan. OiMcfucfv Audlcnd

SOUTHAMERK:A/WIAGONte,HOUDAyTOdR..........................OC127-NOV12
Buenos A4e& IteWw. ishuoia Cdofate. Puerto Montt. Bortocne. Soroago 
Meet wBMoed Jdxnew h Bu4na Mras and Sonttago

AUSOtte-GaailANYOIBSTMAS MARKET HOUDAYTOUB .......... NQV. 27-060.5
CTrtftTxz MatetvaothenOiJa NuerrOerg AuOeig Oberarrmergau Sdztug

2001 TOUR SCHEOUIE PREVIEW
SOUTH AMBBCAHOUDAYCaUBC.............................. JAN22-F6B9

OSe. OSetTt F)onX & Glaoets. Strol or Mogekn. Ccoe Horn. Frasand McndL Buencs 
ASm Montevkaeo. R)o de Jorievo. HOu/^ AMBSCA CfiUBE

SANIA KAfiSARA ORCHD SHOW TOUR 
GEOSOIA A SOUTH CAKXMA HOUDAy lOUS 
iAMN SPRMO HOUDAY10UR 
NEW YO« CITY-BW APPir HOUDASriOUR 
AnCA.VMLOUfE SAfARI HOUOAY TOUR

eWDSBf JAPAN TOURm-
We can also assistv

..1 
V Tv

........oa-NOv

i. Hotels,Ve can alsoassistyou with: Domestic/IntemaUonaJ flights. Hotel 
Cars. Individua] Tour Packages, Cruises, Low Cost Airfares to 

Japan. Japan Railpass and Customized Group Tours 
03. please w
DAYTRAV 
a Angelea,
ax: (213) 61 
rolHkSa

Japan. Japan Railpass and Customized Group Tours 
Forlntormation and reservations, please write or call to:

AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL 
312 E. 1ST ST. #341. Lot Angelea, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213)625-4347 
Ernest A Carol HkSa

CST #2000326-10

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
. 200 South Swi Pecko Sm, «S02

LoaAng^CA 90012
(csTfloTima309-io) ’■^rzz:r'

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS A CRUISES FOR 2000 
A12-621 RtzgetMCradoiFbddas UyNomn
104-1^6 l&Oay Arid J^ Tow JoeAild
109-16120 YanMExoteweMFoiagB and East Coast Tour UyNomure
1021-1088 7-l3ayRa*aon Taw Cruiaa aboard tie Pad Gaugur JojceFrancis
1023-ltfi YmatoOehiwAuamiTcatoMm PeggyMon
11M-11/11 SOiySkdytoirbO
114S-11/20 1&OaySpain6PirtgMe»Oofaae1birs 
12«-I2d2 RbgeM New OrteeraA Sari AimrioQretnas Tow

Fatnary
S»3n8
38446
«»4h6
ShS«31
Jw»<Uy
Augua
OetDtar
OciDtw
OcL-Nk

PROPOSED TOURS FOR 2001 
7-(^ Sagporo Sm FWnbI low 
lO^MapMiwAneiart Egypt Tow 
12-OayTBlMandSeeofJaianlbw 
iLDay Yanwb Oahoe Spmg Tow to jR)wi 
HOay Oatea AUoR Saniaiara wta AHcan Tram 
YanwtoHcifaittolbw 
YanteoEaMnCndalbw 
Vmlo Eaa Coaa Fal FoI^b low 
YMo Oatee Aubfii) 1bwto Japan 
YanttoTowtoOn ■
AuBMaandNswZeetand

Sharon Sato 
UyNonua

Grace SalarrDto 
. UyNonua 

PsggyMori 
UyNmn 

PleggyMut 
LlyNonm 
UyNonua 

PaggyMui

Vbmato Travel Bureau® is in its ,43rd yeor of operation and contnues to 
be a ful service travel agency. This means we wi seB dl phases of 
leisure end corporate travel: cWline tickets; hotel accorrxnodatiortt; cor 
rentr*; tours: c»uises. -rai passes, etc. We also hove dbccunt^ efrfexe 
to certain destinations- Please cal on our expetierx^d trove! consi4- 
tgnts for your travel and tour arrangements.
Proletaknal Memberahips: American Society of Travel Agents (ASIA). Cnise 
Unee tatemational Aseociation (GUA). Pacific Asla^iavel AseocMion (PATA), 
V^TK)N.C(»4 (a fiatiofW consortiiiy).

E4laH: Yafnatotnnre«i>l.eom

Escorted Tour of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKa
October 23 - November 4, 2000 

Sapporo/Noboribetsu/Hakodate/Akita^iraizumi/Sendai/ 
Aizu-Wakamatsu/Ura-Bandai/Tokyo 

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto 
Price: $3,750 (1/2 twin) Includes airfare from SFO. 

accommodations, tours, tips, dalty breakfast A 5 dinners. 
CaM or tvnw today hf our trea brocHura

Miyamoto Travel Service sincaiess 
2401 -15th SL 

Sacramento, CA 95618 
Phone: (916) 441-1020 Fax: (916) 441-1022 

E-mail: graceOmlyamototravelxom
CSTa200S654-10-

2000 ESCORTED lANAKA TOURS
GRAND PR»4CESS MEDfTERfiANEAN CRUISE (1< oan)....................... SEP! 6
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS lioai«)..................................SEPT 14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus (t2 diys)....................................... SEPT 23
TB4NESSEE/BfWNSON/KENTW(Y(ShorTWua»Sf^ ........... SEPTM
EAST COAST & FAU. FOLIAGE (ii day*)...............................................OCT 1
JAPAN ALfTUMN AJJVENTURE (12 days).... ...........................................OCT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (13 days)........... ..........................................NOV 4

2001 ESCORTED 1ANAKA TOURS
ENCHANTING ITALY (12 day*)..............................................................MAR X
JAPAN SPRtfQ ADVENTURE (W takaym FmM. i2 <Myi)......... .............APR 10
SPECTACULAR SCANDINAVIA (12 dayi)................. ............................ .GEPT 6

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES ,

Tanaka Travel Service is a ful service agency and can assist you in 
issuingjTKfvidual air tickets, (raise Imoi^, & other travel

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTbnal St, See teuKteeb. CA 94102 

mS) 434-3900 or (too) §24-2521
CST 11005545-40

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
2000TOURS

Sq^22 New Eagbod/Caowta PaUage CniaelZ-Day-AB aweLfroai S24S8 
Bostoa-PortiatMl-Nova Sooba-Quebec-New Bninswidr-Bar Harbor. 

Oct 2 aU Classic-11-Day-23 Me*. 0095. To^.Takayana,
HashidaK. Hiroshiau, Tsuwauo, Sbodo & Kyoto. SOLD OLTT

Oa9 IUfcaido/Tabokii-llJ>ay.24Meab-t359S-SapfUfo,Sounifyo 
Shiraoi Ainu. N()boribeBu, Hakodate, Aomori, Towada, Hadii- 
mantai, Matsushima. Sendai & Tokyo. ALMOST SOLD OUT 

Oct 16 NEWDATE*Uniiilnn*Otfaenkfe Japaa‘ll-Day-25KteUs-$359S 
Tokyo. Japan Sea, Sado Isk. Toyama, Kanazawa, Fukvi, Ktnosald, 
Totiori. Matsue, Izumo, Datzen A Kyoto. ALMOST SOLD OITT 

Oct 26 NEW DATE *Okmawa4:yutew-SUDka'12-Day-27K&als43595- 
Okuawa, Nagasaki. Uazen. Knmaaoto, Miyazaki, Takadiibo, 
C^ape Ashizuri. KoctiL Takamatsu ft Osaka. SOLD OUT

ilDcdkaikMiBWai

BX Ceineteiy Cetenxwy, Mt Vemoe ft aO Dediotkm Ceremoeies.
7-Day ExL Tows - Noflh - Will lowiodio, Gettytewg.

. Petu Dutch. PhiUddphia ft NYCb $1099. Ok Soate-Raleigh.
MyideBeach Shows, Savannah. Cbailoiie ft JekyOlslaad « $999.

Nov 24 Oram Ddmw "Via Nmpwae”-iS-Day-29 Mctei-$3693-Hn« 
Kong, Viet Nam CniiK, SingapoR, Malaysia Cntse ft Bantitnk 

Dcc6 BBaoaCtearaB-lMaRTiw-S-Oiy-IMeals-7Shows-$ll9S 
2001 PREVIEW

Snow Festival 4-7 Japan Tours-China ft Yangtze River 
Europe Classic • Souitacni France River Cmoe

s Bus Tour - PosKMi. Gila, Roliwcr, Jenaoe ft Anadie
British Isles *EagUod, Irdand ft 

hAagara Falls/Caoada/Nova Scoda • brad ft Egypt

*£ariy bird savings - caU for brodHDC*
INCLUDES-OighB. hotds, BgfaDeciBg ft MOST MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNA'nONAL TRAVEL, INC
4911 Warner Ave., Suite 221. Huarit^on Bewh, CA 92649 

714/S4CMH35 and 362/493-2122 • FAX 7I4>'S4CMM57 (1006444-101
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